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the
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for Incorporation Is "ranted and
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'Wanderer Resort Motel
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can

Our Sanltone �Div'

Cleaning

more

'
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to make th,s 11l'W'Bmoothness pennanent. there Is "air entrainDulnt."
Billions of tiny all" bubbles are trapped inlthe concrete to prevent any 8Urti oe rougbtming
from severe weatber or the chemical action of de-ICing materials.

.t.nd

SI1e,"ally designed. granular subbases strengthen and s,!pport the pavementk�p it flat and smooth-riding for life.

•

In every state In the nation. hlghway eng meers are using
one or more of these new ideas to give tbe pubhc safer.
smooth-riding roads. If you're interested In your roads.
write for a free new booklet on modem hIghways.

MODELS

Model

PRICED FROM

$299.95

Laundry

And Dry Cleaners

STAT\ESBORO,

Stat.. boro,Ga.

PORTLAND CEMEN� ASSOCIATION
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HEAT AND

Dial PO 4-3784
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I
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_
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The Junior League

-

HARD AS NA'LS TO FIND

,

Raglcs

MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
1:00 P. M.
12:00 P. M.
\ IUNDAY -1100 P. M. -'&:00 P. M.·
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buth
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mUlllll�e n disaster, hfe meunlllgless nnd the heren(tel It\ mlHIS ot
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thel e would be no t eSUll ectloll
Thele Ille no WOlds to explum It,
no
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It muttels 'not whut they seek
to
stop by evelY In hfe, clLch houl holds Its petlls
lullnbys to IntUelS, nnd eXllellenccs to be unleltshcd
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f,am

mcnns

wholc thcle
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A luymon's
811eclnllst
'lew Is thnt you can never sepa·
lute
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fUllctlOn of the body
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\ S�e;blllllches
� ��I·es�:ttiJ�h:thl����fic�� r��e�h:�t��e a�:n:! the
�l;r:�:r,)::::::d
and
of

for second, thh d,
places wero David
Tillman, Greg Sikes, BI1I Hook,
Tommy Bailey, Ronald Burnl.'I:I,
Stacy Webb, James Beasley, Gene
OzbuJ\n, Randy
Newsome, Bob
���: ���l
Maltan and Austol YOUlnllns did
Lane, James Hagan. Flank Hoo�
Lettt!ls 01 Admlnlstiation :��dll:�1
most of the hitting fOi the Cluck munent
1�111�II;e �c:�d
Bobby McGregol, RonDle Young,
on the cl'ltftte o( Huble Anderson,
nnd sale of
elS In t'hell
big VlCt01 Y over lhe Inte o( said County, thiS Is to cite 101lilS fOI the
Jimmy WlggIRs, Larry Kennedy,
I enl
und PCI sonul 1)1 opel ty
Hikle Scott, Donald Ne all and
Pilots
edltolS
nnd
the
C1
Singular
G Thnt the IImount of cnpltn1
smith. LnflY Kennedy and HallY next of kin of Hubte AndeliJon to
With whl(h sUld cOl'polatlon ahall
Khkland were lhe leading hitters bl' and appeal at my office within
begin busmeas shall be $10,000.00,
for the Peaches in thel1' victory the time allowed by law, lind show divided Into common
atock ot the
....
Call
over the Eagles on ' rlday
\ulue oC $10000 per share,
P;!i pal
Olliff collected the lone hit and
nnd suld corporation shall have
be granted to Va lie Anderson on
the priVilege and right, by • maboth runs tor the Eagles
JOI ity vote of It.s Board of Dirac.
The league standings shape up
m
hand and official
tOlS, of Increasing its capital stock
Ilk. thiS:
signatule, thfs 4th doy of May.
\\ mners

Enjoy This Healthy-Popular Spor,t

SOMETHING NEW
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und fourth
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In the JUnior Lengue pIny, the
Thllt the notul e o( the busIPilots deleuted the Peaches 5 to lslah Lee on lIatd estate
Witness my hand and official ness to be tlunsllcted by slud corM Monday, lhc Crackers hand
I!! Ihnt o(
pOllihun
of
thiS
4th
May.
tiny
securing Influ�ed the PIlots their fll st defeat on Hll!nutule,
trtes.
1060
I'IOCtlllnlo:'
mnnu(ltctullng
Wcdnesduy by II 6 to 2 SCot e,�nd
It P l\1tkell, Ordmal y pl.lnt� lIllfl other busmess estnbthe Penches defeated the Eagles
hflhmenls 1I1
Blooklct and the
Geo M Johnston. Attorno)'
4 to 2 on Ftiduy
4tlUc
�Iooklet COlllmulllty of Bulloch
COllnty tl) buy. sell/ LlC(IlIIIe, own,
Billy Blee nnd Jimmy Wiggins
holel 11111110\0 111111 tle\c!oll, lent,
.... ele the hitting stals fOI the PI
NOTICE
ICllse. tl LlIl�fCl
LInd
l1�slgn both
lots on Mondny "hlle Elllle Oump
lenl lind Ilelsolllll PIUllolty of ovn
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Slate

paths of good to do
It you soe Miss Jane Jonea
th"
time at his death In 1019,
wos" neSil, but mostly they have been all dreSKed up in her loveliest
close observe>r of humnn nntul cT the angels that hovered close by
spring togpry. gettmg on 01 bus
During hiS loni:' yeal S o( eXile to whlspCl "you Will soon be bet. heading toward Atlanta 800n, you
on
rlence. he spcculated
mnny tel"
Will know where she is going
cnuses 01
ICIU!Ons fOl humnnltles'
The WOld HSJleclIlhst" hits done
ailments, nnd was well known for mOl Chili m to the l.rofes!!lon than
PERSONAIJITIES IN THE
his nllhollsms.
the
male
note- unions have done to the
pubhc
EDUCATIONAL NEWS
WOI thy being thllt
"medicine 19 a
Begun in good fnlth, practiced In
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of unccltlllnty,"
rOI years, it has leached
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Bulloeh Time., Ma, 9.

on this earth
The pastol can

live."
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guarantee

Thulsdny In the Ogee "thCle IIle Inclttuble dlsel\iJes In
Hnlcyondule, Algie medlcllle. mcon Igblc VlceM In the
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ment
Education will li.ve a
of
thl ee-day
conference
for
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ever soar very high.
other reports to us from the of�
It is not the drugs he uses, the lice of your local superintendent
sea pel he wields or the deK'rees he
of Ichools. The thrceaday confera
holdl that calms the pam racked ence Is set for May 10, 20 and 21,
body, but the soothing WOlds at and will bring one person from
hope he UHes that aids nature 10 each of our 108 school systeml.
When They will
her battle tOl lecovelY.
get a chance to meet
doetors quit wemlng chm whls peOI)le who have been just names
kC1S lind a vest, gold wl1tch chain at the bottom of a letter or the
llnd a kindly !!Imlle, Ihe plofesslon top of a questioanalre, and will
The ellsy load to leal n the how's-why's-and-where�
lost sometlllng
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The body o( Blitt Joynel, mlss
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Ufe

One of the grcatest doctors who
ever lived, Su Willlllm Osler, born
a Canadian, taught and practiced
In America, helpanlo: to eKtabliHh
Johh Hopkins School of Medicine,
then became n IHoteslOJ at Ox-

fl\ e months

In

289 colored
The 305 hend ot pm e bl cd HCI
fOI ds conSigned to the Mny 26

Bule hele uilived rllduy,
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prepareB

for the next world,
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earth more bearable
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the eandle of hope for a long .nd

Bulloeh Tim ••• M., 8,

With a sort of'"purt toward lhe
final days of regiKh:ation, Bulloch
County's voting continK'ent cUmb
cd to ne'" huight�. nccol din&, to
(igU181 releMed by the boa I d of
I egoiltrars
The total number on
the lI,t. todRY I, 11,037
Of thl.
numbel 8.748 uro whites nrid 2,-
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experience the
weukness of people, t�e busls lor
their fears, their wllhng-neM to
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Statesboro

the 60 yard dash, Sonny Bisel In
the half-mile
lun, Ronnie Street
and
Robett Ma1lard m the chan-ups
for the 12 and 13 year old groups,
and Art Kraft, Jr , and Billy Dice
an the baseball throw fOI
12 and
13 year aids

ROSY DREAMS· COME TRUEI

:'" MEDITATION

n.. WodcI'. Moat Widely u ....
0n0Ii0MI Guide
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more.
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the track and tleld events

In

STATESBORO, GEORCIA

Of all the frlnae benefits of life
\
tor which we pay and like it, II
Likewise, the United States vacationer, choos the doctor. He Is the moat woning between the mountafns, the lIIea coast, or the dl!rful lource of encoul agement,
big city. might profit by limiting hi. Itinerary and sympathy. understanding and hope

mea

place ribbons

ribbons were won
26 promising track !!Iwrs with

___•

year.

be""Clulto

happy

a

ten counttles,

peted

Let

mistake of his

to take tourth

A total of 47

14 Ea., M.I. SI.-Pho.o 4-3111

words, they are on the train, or on a
bus, or travelling by car or plane, pr.ctlcally ev
ery doy 01' two In a desperate bid to lee It all.
Their purpose would be served much better, if
they ure seeking a vacation. and It they are seek
Ing to understand the way tho people In Europe
live, und their habits and customs. 11 they were
to go and stay In one country tor a month, or In
ono country for two weeks, and .nother for two
weeks
They would then enjoy a relt, would be
come
woll-acquainted with the people and their
ways in that section. and in that country, and
they could return to another country some other

he has start

once

lame

States

boys

partl .. voUng

cast their ballot ill the room where

-

H, W.

When a gal sneezes it's a sign
Scotty And ....on and MI .. G1.nda
Hardenilattended the ball pme In she's c.tchin&, cold
When she
M.eon S.turd�)'.
Jackie (Andera )'.wns it's a s�n she's gotten cold.
son ot Mercer Unlversit)', returna -Balnb.ldge Malnsheet

people, and these

But the United
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In other
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hurrlcd
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not
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the election 01 truatees
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otl::!n1;w:
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,

Turner)

ernlng

fh e place winners In each event
Georgia, Bulloch County.
3 That the object of tho said opmeut Co , Inc ."
and the conle.t.nt complhng the To All Whom It May Concern:
havin, been
(Held over' from last week)
be
most points will be crowded; Little
pecuniary presented to the Oourt and the
blah
Lee havln" in proper eorpormion ahnll
by
lind profits nnd to pi omote same havln, been conlidered, and
gains
Permanent
to
me
tor
form
1\11'
for
1960.
Bliztald
and
AI
applied
Olymt>lc
Wayne Jackson
Statesboro's Junior
Ol),mpic
It
that
appeflllne
The vlctorius Statesboro Junior Letters ot Adn\inlstraUon on t1:ae
Track Teom won the First Dis tukIRg high scoring honors tor
estate of Margaret and Asberr),
trict 'I'rack Meet which was held Statesboro Bltu.rd scored a total OIYnll)1C Team v.:i1I be diepluying
late of aald County, this 18 to County
Lee,
v. hile Jackson racked
then beautiful bronze trophy in
4
That the prtnctpul place of of the State of Georgia .pplica.
III Savannah last
cite all and slngulaT the creditors
Saturday, AprIl of 17 points
30th
up 16 points Each boy could en- the aneck-shaek at the Recr ea- and next of kin ot Mar&,aret and business (ot the snid Cal poratlon ble thereto, and that all require.
a ucn Center
Asberl y Lee to. be and appear at shall be 11\ Brooklet, Bulloch Coun- unents of law have been full), eemThe
Recreation Denartm'nts ter two events plus one relay
The ftrst
winner II (or
place
my office within the time allowed
throughout the First District com
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v.·

and Mn

Mr.

__
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�alNoticea
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Mlddle"round ehurclt

Sunda),
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hiS reservatIOns. and make
Second. he should m.ke
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In

cnn

one

lummer

one

Nesmith

at Rlcha

I)erhaps-Ilcher counterpart, who takea a summer
Too many United
cruise to Europe each year
States travellers, travelling .broad, attempt to see
ull of Europe in thirty days, and that Includea

monts

There

rules

vnc"tloner often makes the

plnnning to vacollon in the summer, the
gettmg lnte for making fmal .rr.ngea

18

no

merely flOg-geslionl.

ure

spring

nre

hour

placel during

cntlon

like to break the monotony of their
or fall, or even winter.
For those

aome

work in

several

flce

Futch, Jr,

__

set up rules and

�:����'s, ttoc1be al����;���t:�du:3!;
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guord when water is around.
Do not handle electrical plugs, etc, with wet handa
wet floora or wet ground.
or while standmg on
Watch yourselt and you may live loneerl
Be

npphnnce

a

First District

Mr. and Mrs John B Anderson
had as their Jr\Iesta durlq the
week end Mr. and Mn. G. C. Mob
Ie), and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Brown and daughter, Pam
Blackburn, .U of Savannah, HOa
mer Lanier and Johnnie Zetterow�
er of Statesboro.

80ns

"It Won't Happen To Me"
pie,

Track Team

Mr. and Mra. John BarneB and
of Sav.nnah .pent Sunday
with Mr. and Mn, H W. Nesmith.
Mr and Mn. Franklin Rushing
and Ion and Mr. and Mn. Eudene
Nesmith and daughter spent Sun·
day with Mr. and Mrs. Tectl Ne
smith.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Oreft' and
Mr. and M1":I. Harold Waters
Sandra Gregg were supper gueata
and daughter, Sherry, and 'Oary
at Mr. and Mrs
Futch apent Sunday With Mr. and Wednesday RIght
Donald Martin.
Mrs. Ch.ncey Futch.
Mr. and Mn. Layton Slk.s and
Mn. Julia N.vll. spent Sunday
night and Monday with Mr. and children ot Savann.h spent 8un�
dJlY with Mr. ant Mn. Co, Slke!.
Mn Grady Flakes.
Mr. ant Mrs. Walton N .. mUth
Mr. and Mrs. J D. Sh.rpe spent
and
Sunday with Mr. and M .... Larry and family. Charles Deal
Judy Nesmith attended lervices
Sharpe of S.vann.h.
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Bulloch
Th. mo.t wu limited to 10. II. Rus. B,.achum. Dill Kelly and Har- d.,. and Wedneaday afternoona of Statesboro.
Oounty, of Georgte.
from Georgia, respectfully shows to the
Center
at the RecreaUon
Anderson, USlery " Sanders,
12 alld..18 y.ar old bOJi comp.t- ry Kirkland.
Packen' Court
By Cohen "'ndenon,
Meet Is a 5 :80 to 7 :00 for tho
The Junior Olympic
Inll within hi. own ... aroup.
1 ThRt thcy desire for themfor Petitlone,..
Attorneys
h.a
Ilniahed
who
Statesboro rolled up 166 pointe preliminary warmaUp tor our own team.
Anrone
t.
to win over th.lr lIearest cppen- Little Olymplca which will be held
y
ORDER
1
In
our
Little
The
Statesa
June.
In
Ol),mplcs,
ent by 20 voles.
strong
the prOVI!!IOns of the Civil Code of
Georgia, Bulloch County.
bora team h.d six boys to win every boy nine through 12 years
Georgin lor a period of thirty-five
In ReI Incorporation or Bntok.
flnt place ribbons, 16 boys to win old end living in Bulloch Count.)',
)'ear�
Inc.
second place ribbons, 9 bo)'. to wl1l be eligible to compete. Rib
2 Thut the name ot the pro- let Development. Co
ribbonl and 10 bons will be .w.rded to the flnt
win third pl.ce
I'lOTICE

"c.rved from .."" ""*'

AFTERNOON •• IDeE CLUB

Friday afternoon the
home o( Mrs. Paul

Boulevard
the

liege
COVE.ED DISH DINNE.
The Delta Kappa Gamma So.
ciety enjoyed a fun and fellow

ehi,p evening

April 27

on

at the

home 01 Dr. Georgia Wauon and
miu
Roxie
Remley, with Mi8�
Maude While, Miss Glady" Waller
O'Neal

nnd MiA8 Marie
hoeteeaes.
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';!he

a

from Mrs. E A. Smith, In
appreciation for the beautiful ar
ranaemeut they sent her recently
while Rho was In the hOlpita) on
won

n

the
yenr's pi ograms
were "Evaluation of Our Educn
In
"Education
tional Program,"
Some Olher Countries Compured
to Ours" and "For This Hour Lel

Monday

on

Us Be Europeans."
"MIss MarJorie Crouch. pi CSI
flent of the organization, gave R
brief summar y or the yeur's WOI k
before turning ave. her orrlce to

AkinS

\\8S

of the

new

pi

csldent,

MII�8

NIght Owl Brldae

palio
hoMe.
fonner

of
the
WAtson-Remley
Mn. Cotnarine Kirkland,
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boro at this time and

In
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School
States
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,rtted pest.
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Mrs,

�coreg

winner of

high

aeore

Mr. nnd

Mrs. Willte Hendllcks

Ohandler of Statesboro

announce

omiC8 Club; 8ec¥tary of Campus
and Mrs. Prince Pre&
Courtesies and Junior Advisor for
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland,
Government AuoclaUon,
Mr. and Mn. DeVane Wauon, College
and was a member of the A
C.p.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B, Johnson, Mr.
Choir.
pella
and 1\1rs, Bonnie Morrill, MMI. E.
Mr. Smallwood w•• IT.duated
L. Barnes, Mu. C, 8, M.the\\s
from V1I1a Rica 'HIgh School
In
and I\1Is5 Penny Allen.
•
1963 and continued hla educaUon
•
•

Carnations,

ot Wellt

Georgia College and the
Unlverolty of G.orgla. At the
unlvenlty he was • member of
the Chi PII Bocial fraternity and
the Ge0lrr.phy.G.ology,Club.
He
received a B. S. degree In geology

In 1968 .nd was granted an aulstanbhip in geology to continue
toward an M. S. degree at Emory
Univenlty. Mr. Sm.llwood has
previou.ly tauK'ht in the Dallas
High School and at the prelent
time is on the faculty'of Bowdon
High School, Bowdon, Ga.

they m.de, after a work shop
buds were used to decorate.
The wedding will take place At
turing the art of making them.
High score went to Mr •. Thomas
Elahteen members attended. The Nas\\ol'thy who lcceived a plastic the Statesboro Primitive Baptist
Ohurch on July 24.
club wa" delighted to welcome n
(or
ather.
bag
holding charcoal;
new
membel', Mrs. OhaJlie Blm- mos Jug (or low, went to Mrs.
monl.
Chbrlie
and Mrs. and Mrs. C. Boyd, Mrs. N. Cnmp�
Robblll!l, JI
LeWIS Hook With cut was given bell, Mr. and Mrs. J. at. Cromar.
SPADE AND TROWEL CLUB
a beach bilK', a
bathing Clip for ti., Mr. and Mro. A. W. E1I1., Mr.
The Spade und Trowel GUI'den floating
prize was won by Mrs.
Club met for a luncheon meetlnK' Emit Scott. Other
11lnyers were
Tuelday, May :1, 1960. The meel Mrs. Jelly Howald, Mrs. George 11
th M' d M L. it h
.\
inl' wa. held at Robbh18 Pond BY"d, M". Bill Olliff, Mr •. Eddie
'G
ro.
HOUH with vice president, Mn. Rulthinll', Mts. Hal
or kl'
r.
an
rs.
Macon, J\r., H
p.
Jack
Wynn
pre"idlng and 17 Mrs Ohe8ter Hanberry, Mn. Earl R'
M
1nemben present.
AUen and Mrs. Bud Tillman.
,

Monday

and the
Eagles defeated the Pilots v to 2
In a close one on Jliedneaday. Troy
on

of

Nevils

engagement of her
dauKhter, MillS Jimmie· [.ou, to
Harold Clayton Smith, Bon of Mr.

week, the Crackers defeated the
Peaches 7 to 6

Lanier

Cohen

MIS.

ftnnounCCI$ the

JUNIO. LEAGUE BASE.AU'.
In the Junior League play last

and Mrs. Robelt Smith of States�
MIBS Lanier Is the daugh·
bora.
ter or the late Coh.n Lanier .nd
of
Mr. and
the granddaughter
Mrs. J. Dan Lanier and the late
Mr. nnd Mrs. J .g, Nesmith.
MiRs
Lanier, a I'raduate of
Southeast Bulloch Hil'h School il
now attending Georgia Southern
.

Hendrix, AUBtol Youmanl, Brad
Evans supplied the hits for the College, where she plans to com
Cracken on Monday
over
lbe plete her B. S. degree In home
Mias Lanier Is al.o •
Peache •. Donald NeSmith collect,.. economics.

ed two hit.. for the
The pme

grossman

Afler the bU8ine8s meeting,

.

a

.

on

loslo, Peaches. member of
Wedne.day was a Club.

pitcher's duel with each team aeU-

Home Economics

the

Mr. Smith is
State.boro HI&'h

a

of
lie is

grad��

School,
two hits each. Walter Barry
and Robert Mallard aJ<It two hili prelently
attendlnl'
Georgia
for their victorious team. Jimmy Southern College and i. worldng
Wiggin. and Ernie C.mpb.1I did on hi. B. S. delrree In busln •• ed·
Mr. Smith II 01.0 .m·
the hitting' for the 101lnlr Pllota ,ucatlon.
with a double each.
ployed by Stuekey'B Pecan Shop
I
In Statesboro. He i. the grandson
AME.ICAN LEGION BASE.ALL of Mr. and Mr •. Clafton Donald·
The Junior American Leeton Bon and Mn. Jacob Smith and the
/'
team won another game laat week late Mr. Smith.
An AUlru.t w.ddlng I. b.lng
when they defeat.d Portal 9 to O.
Elmer Holloway gave up one planned I the date to be announc·
later.
hit and struck out 8 Portal bat. ed
-�---------len in hili flnt pitching appear�
ance thl. year.
and collected two hits hlmlelf.
Austol Youmans and Junior Pre
Ralph Marsh was the strong
led the Statesboro hitters
with man for the Nlc Nuc pounding out
three hib each.
Youmans
con. two round-trippers and a double.
Vernon
and
nected for one home run along Howard
Bridges
with Lindsey Johnston and Danny GlaSSCOCk' pitched for the Nic Nae
between
them.
hiu
Bray, who .lso hit round-trippers. and allowed 6
In the secQnd game, the power·
took
where
ful Cobb Vet'.
MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE
.hey
up
The softball got off to a boom.' lett off last year with 1'7 runs on
11 base hits including two home
.eason last

In,

Ing

Tuesday night with

Mrs. H.

'Ty�on,

and M':'.

Mr.

Co�b

19le

lunchl!oll was "el ved by hostesses, MAGNOLIA GARDEN CLUB
Wilson, Mr .and Mrs. W. H. Wood.
)In. Curtis Lane and Mn. Marcu.
The Magnolia Garden Club held coc k
Toole and co�hostesses Mrs. John their
\\ IIh their hu�.
May

League.
Thundlty night, Ma, 6, th e
pulled the first double play of the
College Pharmacy bounced back
season and Ilooked good afield.
from an opening night defeat to
I n the .econd game, the NatLUNCHEON HOSTESS
whip Brooklet 21 to 13. The Col.
ThursdAY Mrs. Bryant's Kit- ional Guard defeated the College l�e Pharmacy got their 21 runs
chen was the scene
of a
lovely
on
21 base hits. Thi.s is by far
luncheon with Mrs, Eugene De·
h e mas t hit s seen th IS Beason.
Lo.ch hostess. The "T', shaped College Pharmacy 3 hits for the It Lead oft man GlenN
Cunning.
taWe was beauUtulJy decorated evening Bnd showed his usual good'
h,m collected four for five .Iong
with three arrangements of Dutch If!orm. Jerry Andenon collected
with
team mate Don W.ugh who
two hits for the National
Iris
.

meethlJC
picnic heJd at Robbins
Horticulture
specimens wei e Pond The tood was superb .nd the
brought by' members. They were Kumes hilal'iou�. The blelling WOI
judged within the club and ribbons offered by 1\11. P. Ross .nd a
were given.
short \\ elcome addl ess
",aa given
by our president, Mill.
H.
W.
D. Deal and Mn.

Robert

Lunter.

PINELAND GARDEN CLUB

bands

at a

Woodcock.

The

ho.te....

w.r.

A dclight.tul luncheon at Mro. M ... C.
Boyd, M ... A. W. �III.
on
Bryant's Kitchen,
Tuesday and Mrs. L. Hotchkiss. The pro.
May 3rd, coneluded the meetmg gram waH conducted by Mrs. H.
of the Pineland Garden Club ...ui·
Appel and Mrs. 0, Hollln,sworth.
til September. 'Hostenes
wel'e ThOBe
attending were Mn. S. D.
F. W. D.rby, M .... O. B. Mc· AU.n, Mr. nnd
M,'" H. App.l,
M�.
Alhater �nd Mn. Lloyd Brannen. I Mr. and Mn. R. H. Bargo, Mr.
The table decorations \\ ere red and Mrs. R. H.
Bondurant, Mr.

GOSPEL SING
FRIDAY' NIGHT. MAY 20
alH P. M.

-

SCHOOL GYM

PORTAL. GA.

and pam poma in IIhades of
white and purple. !fhe place cards
featured sprin" bouquets, on the
back of which were numberl from
one to 34. After the
delicioul
luncheon these
numbers
were
drawn for prizes, 'with Mn. Frank

Other gu •• ta

war.

Mn. Fr.nk

I. Williams, Mrs. Dell Anderlon,
lin. Clyd.
Mltch.lI, M.... Olin
SmUI" Mrs. Gordon
Mays, Mrl.
Ceen Brannen, Mn. Robert Donaldlon, Mrs. W. W. Edge, Mn.
Arthur Tumor, 1Ir.. J. B. Averitt,
MR. J. P. Foy, II .... Ch.rlol 0111ff,
Sr., II.... Frank Grlme.,.MR. E.
L. Akin., M ... J. Fr.nk, OIl1ft,
lin. Ham Smith,
M....
Fred
Smith, Mra. Roaer HoUand, Sr.,
Mrs. Pearl Brady, Mr•. Annabelle
Grim •• , II.... Willi. Cobb, Mrl.
A. B. McD.upld, II .... D. L. Do.'
vis, Mrs. Inman Dekle. Mn. W. H.

Blluh. lin. J. O. J.hn.ton, II ...
Brur. Olliff, lin. Arnold And.r.
Ion .nd Mrs. Dan Lester
.

.

BRiEFS

In Ath.n •.

Mr .• nd Mro. Paul Sauve

their

cblld ... n,

spent

Sunday

wltll

and
Paul.,
the gueslll of
Mrs. Alfred Dorman.

All

Sgt. and Mrd. Lester Edenfield
of Savannah spent Sunday with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, Les
ter

SPONSORED ay

held

its

ISrl)okll!t,

monthly

Mr.
and

and

Mrs. Clayton Driggera
of the Maeedonla com�

community during

.hut.,.�

H.:):)
through MpY7.

100% Cottonl

Irralatible, lIten tumed lIt.m

into

,eel<

of. 11m. limit .nd thl. left
RodtweU .nd the Nie Nac right
where they .tart.d from.

The Roekwell team was down
five runa going Into the lalt
of the 6th inning and c.me back

by

blr

runs

to tl.

thlnp

up.

WiIIl.m Hutchln.on w.. both the
pltch.r .nd I •• dlng
hlttar
for
Ro.kw.lI •• h. p"e
up II hlta

�.m

BIlle,

1

GAUTwn

,

N.uema Din Cream

..

lEfferve.cent lacchrln Tablets
Plck-o'..... oCrGIt cotton••

Mr.

and

Mrs.

F.

C.

WoodAll

family of Albany, Ga., All.
and Mrs. A. V. Cox and famll)"
Mr.

and Mrs L. E,
Irvin
and
family of Atlanta viSited theil'
mother Mrs. B, H. Ramsey and
Mr Ramsey ove'r the week end.

an':;ec�r:n ru::i�f t:
:�rI���ty
point;
thence at

�

,

,

Kotex

J

Glove.

•

12's

33c

•

DON'T PASS UP THESE

:

.

..

Onl, 4Ic

..

Bidders Bond

oa-

or

•

not be

A charge of $6.00 will be made
for each proposal issued.
Such a bond will be required
of the successful bidder as re�
qui red by law tor contractorK con.
tracting with the StAle Highway

88,

page

Couaty,

GeAifl:, !;b��e ����:.td

r.

pro

fta'

ty is According In Bubdl.Won

�e�h�dd�ffc�a�?�h� �t�rt·:t ���:

loch Bupellor Court.
Said IJRle to be

Awarded

have been

for the

to contracton who have not been

the

to

owners

of said

.Implo,

as

Innd

ratable to

A. M. Flo.tern
Time of
the d.te or opening bid •.
All bid. mu.t .how total. for
each Item and total of amount of
bid.
Right Is reserved to delay
the .... rd of the contract tor •
period of not to exceed thirty

THE APPROXIMATE QUANTI.
TIES ARE All FOLLOWS:

Il'ubbing

••

borrow, Including

b.rinnln�.

title

by order ot

thorlled.

Ernest

Rackley,

Ler°'to��I

1�3:�I�:�d!�i': !!'hlctR�eerl�dOti:;

mil.a-Spe.I.1 subgrad.

court

I

j

lon.ra.

..

>4.lIon <l Edenfield,
at Law.
Ihan remain open and not .ubject Attorn.y.
to withdrawal.
Right is reeened
NOTICE
to reject any and all bids and to
12 tonll-FI ... t appll •• tlon f.r·
waive an formaHties.
tili •• r.
I
with
the
re·
Upon
compliance
2800 Ib •. �.cond

eO�f:��I.,::, .•;: �:���. with
oveneedlng.

a•

.

Thl. Dth day ot May, 1960.
D. P. A veritt, Jr.,

tU_

•.

of �he amount of work done In
any calendar month will be paid

for by the 26th

yd •. -A.ph.lt

.ue.

lt�

minor children of Wm.

Be"_",

�i
:C�·:::� ���':Pt\�dG�.�1.:":
of BOld children, thl. I. th.refore
they have,

En_l'lneer.

belore the lint

or

on

in

19GO

next, .11e
Monda� June,
�:1�a G�I'i ,:1sr.:a�hatr,:!�:rlty r..�::.h hl� ����':II:!I�h�; :�c:::n::
for.
Willi. N.
M.mber
This the Dth

Robert H.

.em.nt

dal

.t

M.y, ID60.

Hard.n,
Jordan, Member

"'hi. May 10, IUOO.
R. P. Mikell,

l!tl4c

.nd

Ordln.ry,

Bullocb C.unty

4tl6c

.

COMMISSIONE.'S SALE

dreuina.
Sold

d.y of the

::e�Uf,:��t�i a(�O�hd:e;n:�-::; ::
final HUmate r. .pprove1 by the
�1:lf&er�1 oCj!::I��.�onite���.

fncludlnir

.q.

I

RO ....
qulrements of the stand.rd spec.
Betty
iflcatlonl, ninety (90) per cent t.r M., and Willi. M. B .....,.

be���O!:�. cr:'��-:a��ri!i'
clu:J�Kos���ld·�·.-Ov.rh.ul

bituminous leal.
94420 .q. yd •. -Flnl.hlng

�

Geb'�t;
t�IIB��o��uGl
J'�rdlaftI:uo
01
Ruth. M.,
J"

work

shall b.rin within
ten (10. daYI .fter for .... 1 ••••
cutlon of contract .nd Ibll be

�f S!��dt d�:r.lIonce

2 palra ate

Rain

or

Sltl...

\

A •• orted Scls.or.

.

.....

koJlOlll�

.

.

.

.

.

.

Metrecal

Dc

THE CITY OF STATESBO.O

AND/O. BUr:LOCH COUNTY,

1Ie

GIEORGIA

He

Stationery
PAINT BRUSHES
Wera 19c-Now

,,3.01 CASE OF 12

:::��nT�;;il�:f�:���::·to
receptacle
or

a

AND EXT.A

Playing

.mported

La

'

He

...........

AItInn· Clock

r'

.

;

..__

I

TOYS

•

FILLED P.OIIPTLY
AND ACCUllAn ..y

:.
a
•
a

•

Extend An Invitation to All of Their Friends

$2.-

f":lenrry's

"YOUR

Fountain

Specials

�HOP HENRY'S FIRST

OPEN DAILY UNTIL a:30 P. M.

..

1!I'

Il!._

RENT-Th�..

=

FOR RENT-Two bedroom., one
doubl. b.d each. Seml·prlv.ta.
Bath. Phon. PO 4.307 J.
IBtlc

FOR

�

SALE-19&8

Ford

tractor

.nd aqulpmant. Exc.ll.n� eon.
dltlon. Oontact lin. .rl PhIJUPI.
Ru .. 1 Rt. 2, 8talallboro.
lU8p

•

Phone PO •• 2088

.urv.yon.

FOR RENT-Hou ... In Kerlater.
FI ..
N.ar .. hool and ehureh.
bedroolDl .nd bath with hot .nd
7tle
cold _tar. Ph.n. 4·'.82.

Itf.

4·2180.

FOR SALE
HOUS[S

12t.tc

"

or

FOR RENT-On. hou ••• nd .n.
Call PO 14.
...... 11' •• p.rtm.nt.
2U8. Roy B ••v...
lOtte

WANTED

Install.d within the city of States· OOLD WA VE 8PECIA�fl6.00
boro .nd/or Bulloch CountJ un·
w.ve for flO.OO, flO.OO w•• e
til • permit fori lueh eon.trueUon lor ''1.&0.
Georle-Anne Beaut)'
from
Bulloch Sh.p, PO •• 244&.
I •• btalDed
the
IUBa
,If
WANTED-Oentlped
County H •• lth D.p.rtment.
It of tTI_.
n,
}'.U ha
tank �JI. LADIES-ARE YOU IN NEED
Each .nd
_I
_Ib, ate •• do "'"
up .Ia
It a_r, DhoIIo •• •• U •• d
th
tie
" will be DI.klll UD.
be In .... rdan•• with .pe.lf.....
....
••
Bulloch
the
tiona Ht forth by
W ri._
_
•
WANTED
Attention: South'.
Wad·
H.alth
Box
Department. Huldah Rountree,
22,
Count)'
mo.t complete ,h.n home. com
2U4e
Bam. Ipeclflc.tlon ..... avallabl. I." G..
fqr dlltr1ct man.
pa�y ....
.t
..
th.
dlatri.t.
Applleant
....1. IIpr In
USED
be
to •• rk flv ••oun·
101d. iI'III: mlllt
...... bo .....t....
._,
!lh.1 h._ .xperl.n ••
8WA.P 8HOP, .& But Mala st. t,
·W.
field .Ithln the dltehn, the Bul·
•• -._
loch Count, Health D.partm.nt
Park
.7tf. pe ...... 1 Inlenl.. ph.ne
....11 b. notifl.d .nd pe ... nn.1 of
161S.
2.42&4, AugltBta, G..
the .. Id Health D.partm.nt will
._

TIt. 8WAP BHOP-W.
have thou.nlll .f lte __

VI81T

.nd ......... EaIt 1I.ln Bt. 'tI•• ,

tank .nd dlatrlbution box
and b .. k filii ... of the tile ditch·

AMerican Greeting carde-Magazlnes
Tobacc_T.ye-Ga ... H-SChool Supplle.

H.lllngs",orth C,andles
Service FII ... Developing Service
Ca ... era D ..... rt..... t

••

mUlt not be

placed

until .ft.r

0r.nlnll
.illinft
�lp::���:'I::t p1:"::�da�::;

FURNlTUu;;;;j

BUlYe�la!.�

_

s.�
Cou':� Palp..oo.i".-;;:'Pr.. _
Drlva W.. t, St.lallboro. Ga. 18"e
1Ip__ t a.. d ........ ttq oenIea.
mf.

da��c�f;�r lu;��:r!��'
lon,

ing

Any perfirm. or corporatIOn violatpart ot theae rulos and

-SeU

ntfe

Ev.rythlnr.'

I

,

any

;i���me:�or,of'::e:r��
�fulat!;n:
vlder Section
In

Geor·

88·9902

gia Code

of
Jack
Director
4t16c

1933.
D. Whelchel" Dist,
of Environmental
Sanitation.

G������!!�IC�o�!:������y
Project
No. RR·PR 3159·B

(2.

FOR

RENT-Four new air conditioned, heated offices, ground
floor, at 16 Wellt Main Street. df�
rectly at the rear of the Bulloch
County Bank. A. S. Dodd, Jr.,
Phone PO 4·2471.
3ttc

F,OR

wR�r:i rR��id;
edSb;1��ePG�����8
Authol'lty

FOR

RENT-Three

In·
7tfc

bedloom

hous".!, 122 EORt Parrl�h St. FOI

Capitol Square, Atlanta,

��foR�:k\�.?e'h c$��!b���n�O;pew�;

its

Gencral

SUNDAYS 2:00 YO 6:00 P. M,
T���.1��o;·2�·'H�ao.t;��
iIIl1i11••••••Ii!JI•• lfurnishing all labor, material,
III1!'•••_

�:!t�f��d

.pace.

Office

at

at No.2

RENT-OWce

quire Dobbs Studio.

County o( Bulloch

H.

L
nah.

Lewis, EL 4-1t\91,

LOTS

AC'HAGI

FOR BALE-100

.....

of Ie...

or 1_
CoDtact
.t Bird'i Pond.

m.re

,Ird,

C. W.

.U'p

lOR

IALIJ-Ono nl •• I.t Ia ....
old _tiOD of Eutalda __
ta17.\ Will .. U .........ble. ·11_

D.rilO, 214 Eut �n 8tl, 8ta_
boro.

'IUlp

FOR SALE OR RENT
\
on
1.!'1f. lot, 80'x ..

DUJllex

4o; Ja.

f.nc.d In b •• k

y.rd. N •• r.......

��r c��!,2�rc:,,.\':!. '''.::It.b�::
25.
D.
.t

Call H.
PO 4.
M.nl.y
FOR SALE-Fllh to .tock ),our
.1Nc
pond. See C. W. Bird at Blrd'a 2817.
Pond.
2U8p FOR SALE-Two bedroom, lup
-

The above ordinance

••

�_

...

I�=:ec�r.:':o::�n� FO�Sr-?l,l,'illr��:�\H��E�2
��:nt��·t�·tlh:'
Float Main St. "We Bu), Anytblnr
S Uon 3.
.hall become .rrective thirty (30.

FOR �ALE

_

�

• .... 11.

OPPOSITE HOSPITAL

all
rl���)"

5;

N!:"�'!:'IAI��:" w:...�:� ::'bor�.:r
d.tarmln� "td:��Mme.
I�'�ct th:, �t'lem ��1:l!·:}"
for' an tIroa.
t�. ea"'''
No •••• 1
tho �.mpa·�m.D� �:
Ie_
..... d
TIN
N.rthaid.

Your Fav...... C .. IMfIc.

-

FOR SALE-On. Super C .......
tractor.....t hitch and,.U
C.ntact UIII. Fboeb
Portal, G •• Ph.n.

.qu pm •• t.

...

CHESTER HAN.ERRY

r

furnl.hed. Priv.te bath, hot .nd
cold wat.r. Oali PO 4·244&. lUBe

D

1/2 Gal. 77c

Fast

un·

room.,

....

,. •• .,._
_.t.

I

.'011 HIRE-'l'ra.tor and eq....
ment for cuttln ........ on ._
FOR RENT-Thr.e room furnl.h·
ed apartment, with bath, priv. and fl.lda. G.rd.n. plow.d.
.nd prepared for plaD
rowed
ate
enhance.
Adults
115
only.
PO
Bro.d It. Can 4·2448 after 8 :00 C.nta.t Grady E. J.hnaon,
o'clock.
lU8p Ro.d .nd Bouth Zltterow.r A.e.

811 CI.lrborn. AYe., PO
R.prelOntaliv. for Ford McLood,

Uthp.O"DledomHp I.��nD:r:t�.ml·:.t.taI.
��:'b.O::::: :::t�yr,,:k�l=-,::r;

_
•
•
•
•
•

,

_

'

=

GRANADE AND GRADY

Ihall be

U

_

r.nt.

..".

_

FRIENDLY NEICH _ORHOOD DRUG STORE"
LEM NEVIL

S.l'J!. J:t�� :!��·:;�tem

th,

.f

Cu.

DEMONITltATION OF
MEJU.&
NOUAN COSMIt.

FREE

S����
i:: ��"fh!'b::!!. �:�I��;.�.;�
j,�x�lnt'
l. a;r.rd· :�k'.ltl":!t.���
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Ser
the .,lItem.
d.d
4·80Ie.
to

,

!:�.P"b,:�t �·lrvI;o..tkl;;.I!PI�:
hR���o�:bl:
F�71r �.NTCt;,';;!"f:.
Stal&lbo.o, ph.n. PO .·121&.
Phon. 'PO 4.3987.
13tle

uphol.ter;

__J

.

-

a

IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Thea
caU qur experienced "pal .....

.... ,

MEDICAl CENTER PHARMACY

and operator of Hou •• of Beaut,.

FOR

BUSIN[SS

.

.ompri ••
S.ction 2.-Approval
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mean
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TICS. 410 5 ... 10 Mal. I •• ,
or .tructure 4·_
• receptacle
located between the septic tank
.nd the tile fl.ld lor ev.nly dis- FOR THE BEST In .I •• nln, e.r
tributinlr the .ttluent of the •• p.
nlc. bo.rd.,
ru_',
tie
T.nk S,.tam I. defln.d
to mean the complete sy.tem In· 4.2617.
12tf.
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I
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A
f

me.n

•••• I.r p.tJ-JUST
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CIuaIf

.ystem of pipes arranged in such
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C�.T.IDeES

recelYlq.

retaining and permitting the de·

PlaylngCa .....

Fountain P..

mean

auucture in.tall·

ed for the purpose of
SI •• I. D...

....effer·. Cartridge

regu·

��\':3s aa:: ���tr.she�oPt�:, the
i:;
Board of Health in and for
County of Bulloch at a regular
meeting hereof held at the office
of the said Board of Health on
the 2Dth day ot April, 1 D60.

Ali."" 51_

$1.09

rul'" and

Th. followlna;
p ..

100% PU.E •• ISTLE

can

'U6c

ORDINANCE REGULATING
THE CONSTRUCTION AND AP·
P.OVAL OF SEPTIC TANKS IN

(

Gla.t Val.e--l00 Sh •• ta-lO E

400 Size
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:f:iR�r:rYR:�/�oI��ho:r.:th)'e I�e�t;
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Tran.feree
WI111am K. Buffington, Attorney,
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'
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Phone PO 4-2122

to III

made
�� De�:�\r:aec�� ?:UF���gib;,
th;�;'
��H�h!a�PD���������
Georgia
aciOI)ted by
fh:P�;:C::dsm:���g ath�v!�:'"m�!
�:dr�iil �:�:�nR:�:8 co!�::�:I�� ���Ct��c�ontl thp�iti:t o{he qd::�fi��
d�ees(fe;�:1 eb:hen:::u:::r:!niha
�i�ebet�::ei!�O:e°:1�ira��e
'::eaJdio �n� PbtJd�It:lliat��llt�:n IsO th�r
In tee
purchaser conveying
Standard

: TYf:D�O

an

to the

Macon, Ga.

..

NI.
Franklin's

Saturdat:

rOI'

pecuve bidders.

completed within 120 .orklng
County, Georlria.
days. When contr.ct h .. been
h.vinl' occurred under executed, written
notice "hall be
given tht: Contractor, at which
time, and not before, work m.y be
menta due M.rch 6, April 6 and
.tarted.
May 6, 1960, the entire debt was
Contract executed punuant to
declnred due and payable and the thl. Notlc. I.
blndlnr on the G.or·
power ot sale contained In anid
Rur.1
Roadl
gia
A�thorlty a.
deed tiecame operative.
such.
Satd contract will not cre
Sal. will be held, d •• d made
at. liability, .xpre ••• d or Implied,
and proceeds thereof dlltributed
"gainlt tho undersigned Oh.lrman
witt. the terms of the
Georl'la Rural Rqads Au
as an
Individual, nOI'
thority
Mid-State Homest Inc.,

Pint ZIc

..

McKe.son Minerai 011. reg. lie

Mc�.sson· Aspirin
iust
_----���=::.a;,.:.�_,

.EGULA.411c

•
a.

Open All Day Monday Through

In

ril'ht angle

ea.terly dhectlon 166 n.

70S 'Ethyl Alcoh.1

Only Sic

the

boro.

and

trans.

be laid durin&'

�o:talo:!�e�,,��r�!��n 12�P ft.t�:

ftc

Rubber

Tussy Deodorant
'

HAVE BEEN ADDED TO HIS STAFF

owner

will be tUI

Copies of the S\andard Speciflcntions may be obtained upon Imy·
mont In advance lof the sum of
,3.00, .. hlch 1!I11m will not be ru-

County,
public outcry,
hlrh •• t bldd.r for c •• h, the
.ppllc.ti.n
following property:
fertiliser.
All th.t tract or pare.1 of land
100 m. pl •. -Water for rr ...
lying and belnr In Bulloch Ooun· Ing.
ty, Georria, to-wit: 8elrinntn. on
propert)' line on the loutll "It
l:�
most (orner and bounded by Por·
tal and BUtch Road, and runnin.
on
base material,
ahoulden.
18500 1r.1 •. -Cutb •• k
•• ph.lt
a point; thence
and
beglnnlnlf
prime.
running from road In a westerl,
63000 .q. yd •. -A.ph.lt c.m.nt
direction 166 ft. to a point i thence lurlace
treatment, .tone Ille M·G.

Stlcll_R.n-O._Cr •• m_Rel .. lar 11.00

Your Cholc.

AND

Mn. Simmon. i. former

�!��e� �h�S�ightt�d cn�ht�,r���ck�: ��:p!�;nd:�c�{b�dbj!nt!!:i :::k
���I��lltfl'�nished
:e�.; ctrAe�e�a�ob�I��;
will
sale
accepted. 40,
Bulloch

Default

REGULA. ".IS

Edenfield,

Sr. and In the af·
ternoon they all VISIted With I e
latlves In Cobbtown and Swums

County Commieelonera
County at StateRboro"

AI.o Lot No. 50, being 76xl68
feet And bound north by Lot No.
49; cost by n 20 foot alleYi aeuth
by Lot No. 61, nnd west by Sec-

of Bulloch

Travel Fountain Syringe

..........

'OF

undersigned

:�, fr�"lh�·��I���k J.7':.i. D,�:.!t

1000 1-G.al.

M.... MI ................

BOTH FORMERLY OF HOUSE

the

to
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work

o�n�c!1 ��Girbe��\lo Jim aw�u:�

ft. to

Of'

Mildred and, Bevwly

the

on

to the

SPECIAL

8'c

•

Beverly

49, being 70x168

�idltd��: i: �t: ��thi;ur:!.�l
.... I ••

ANNOUNCU THAT

I!'I••

county

h:�:ndeo:;
���J���l
f::eu�h:�::��
In said
at

I

JIM'S HAIR STYLIST
-

Imid

fel ee, there will

-

•••••••••••

4OI1euth Main Street

or

�:��icl�point
o:d!ot�th"e�iyr���!�no�O�;
1'.11,.

f

JIM

ap

hav

same

returns, 011 persons

contrnct

AS

unless it Is deemed advisable
by the A uthorlty to hold one or
more checks.
If an unusual con.

Mondny 111 June, 1960, why
should
not be funded
1I))hcltlloll

signed

ACCOUNT IS INVITED

In his .Id •• G •• !'1f.

\muacl6

ItIHUt the

soon

ed,

f3�C�II��I:�le(II��eie�deB:�e24Z: _�e�c��-.:;,Clearinlf�and
&000
Yd -Un ..... ltled

YOUR CHARGE

I .. the _.nd pm.
Nae team
Reataurant t7 to 12. The NI.
Nac collected 17 runa on 16 hits
an4, four erron by the Resturen
Wert•. Bemon Glaascock was the
winnlag pitcher. H. nll.v.d Ro
bert H.lmuth In the third Innlnr
.fter H.lmuth .uff.red a pull.d

defeated'

to set

BOIu d of
or Bulloch

,Cu.
Folio 360. Clerk's Office, Bunoch
excavation and
Supellol COUI t, the same having dlt.he•.
been duly tl anderred
as
and
4.462

GRAND PJUZE- The Latest Polaroid 800 Camera

Hagin.
------.:....-�_;,:......-:-i.:.:.::,;:,:,:.:.....::......----.:.._:_....::--=.:..,":"-----------.....-----------1.1.
,

(I

HAVE TO BI PRISINT TO WIN.

.

•

months'

Ceolj,tlll, Bulloch County.

STOP IN AND REGISTER FOIl. THI \ 4 WISTING
HOUSIILIECTIIIC FRYING 'PANS AND' POLAROID
JUST RIGISTIR
CAMIllA TO BE GIVEN AWAY
NO PURCHAH NEClaUIrY-WINNIR DOa NOT

117.95.

•

twelve

as

and at the office of the

Guorgln,

·

IA/,. Aaplle .. irtd ... of whit. cotton with IAtiny wowen 1Iri ....
,.,uow. blu. or pink. 5i ... 8 to 18. 119.95. RitA,. tool .....""
nd gr.ceful J.irt. W_
with wide ..... p neddine, no 01
hom.

for

NOTICE

LOTS OF BARGAINS!

•

No.

a,

at

SUPPOI t out of the �stnte o( A. J

MAY 12-13-14

��t��eard t:,�.;��s i�l��:nd��m.::�

•• UI.

with flv.

upplicutinn

THURSDAY·ERIDAY� SATrURDAY

limpl, beca_""'_
Irreliadble fuhlalla! II

to

,

NOTICE
J
Bulloch Court of 01 dinar y,
Mubcl 0 l\1t1nhn, hnving made

ThiS 4th tillY o( Mit)" 1000.
n. P AllkeU, O,.dlnary
Ceo M .John�tol1, Attol'ney.
4tlGc

-

are on

e:t ::�n�Onf� !�e���:h
��:eH�tAt�:n��tl��dfn1\eh:�1;r:!g�i &1:!�IYco�:��:�on::rrC::��� ::d �8�t
Lot No. 60, and
by Sec
show the time of by
ond A venue, being that property
��:. S�ntcl\�:f�wnlqua�:�'A��::: Number, and
deecr ibed in Deed Book 33,
and
the office ot the ��:I�� biddae�v:Vi\\8b�' ca��:dka�l
GCOIgin,
I Diviaion Engineer o( the State all other checks will be returned t�'nd '{�l����s; County, Georgpar,e
the
Highway Department
award.
-leaup,

�p nnted

-

In

page

or

acceptable seeurity In the Records;
Also Lot
amount ot ,,600.00, and must be
other

west

Georglu, Bulloch County.

(II !it
SUIII

•

to

the Jenkins County Line.
Plnns nnd Specificulions

at

01 limul}'

theee

from

tnl and

Legal Notices

Week,

FREE PRIZE'S

mUlt

on

••

force

�h�!m ��l�ls�lrbe��: :brh� eC�I��: �r

..,

doaip tr•••1a the center of the d
pink, yellow. 5i ... 10 to 20.

of

Eldomdo.

USS

Munllll., und uppruiaera duly

-

..

���s::.t:c�lio�hl:r4�Gc2 ����rHti::t�rlu�e::�cl:;� in his BUllOCH TIMES
::s'!:�;f:�
miles
the Jenkins
be
submitted
pavlnl'
Propo....
Thur.da�. Ma,. 12, INO
�:�;tfio�d�ebegti�nl!>;�lth�pCok;. :�P�i�dl�y fh!m:nd:,I!��e�!lIa:d
D d Book 72,
15.,
��rrp::: fi�dt :heeck�co:::���C;� ��e:k�e��: InBulloch
�1�t;I�O�k�K:�'dno�h:��t
County, Georgia, Land
extending northwest
gotiable Unlte'd State. Bonds

fil eman,

II, nbonrd the amphibious

flltgshlp

mg filed their

O'I.Uit.

L'AJalon imported theee

Coleman,

son

pointed

Guard

to take the

as

Mr.. WlIli. Cobb lert Monday
for VI!'1finia Bea.h joining frl.nd.
from Pine Tops' and Rocky Mount,
N. C., from there she will visit
her son, Edwin in Riehong, Va.

PORTAL HICH SCHOOL

at

'

Brordon

.

Thursday afternoon, April 28

Savannah.

hitting honors.
I
Wednesday night, May 4, the the decision bv scattering out 14
softball action showed both equal
Brooklet team.
hit. among �he
Itrength and dev.statinl' power. Two home rUns were hit by the
1'he Nie Nac Grm and Rockwell
one by Glenn
Pharmacy,
leollege
fought to a 16 to 16 deadlo�k and Cunningham and one by Joe H.Simmons, Sr., Mn. C. B, Mathews, MI.hty Oobb V1!t'a pounded Jake's
pn.
Mre. Fred T Lanier, Sr .• nd Mrs. Amoco 17 to 4.
For the Brooklet team, Ronald
Oh.Tl.e NevUs the lucky winne"
The first game was caUed off
SUl'lIna, Gilbert Williams, and
of boxes of du.llnr powd.r.
at the end of the 6th
IIlnnl.k h.d thr •• hlta ... h.
Innlnr b..

Mr •• nd lin. John II.G.iII.rd
and aOD, Jimmy, of Athenl, wen
the cuuts of hi. mother Mrs. Gus·
aie Sammonl and other relatives
In Statelboro over the week end.
II ... Eu_.ne D.Loa.h Ia Ip.nd.
inC two week. with her d.ughter.
II... W.I.c. B.ordon .nd lin.

OF WJBF·TV. AUGUSTA

The Ogeechee H. D. Club met

.

SOCIAL

:LEWIS FAMILY

MET THU.SDAY, AP.IL .....

family .pen. Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Grady Turner and family in

cPhh.arr,mJa.eycb.YBaurlk5e tOa3110·wcoerde. Pthlt-e

.

THE VERSATILE

WE WILL
HOLD OUR BIG

OGEECHEE H. D. CLUB

.nd
Mr. and lin. O1lnton Turn.r and

C.

or MI'. nnd MrM Claude
g
Coleman or Statesboro, reo
tUI ned to Sun
DicKO, Calif., May

team

F1ranklin's Restaurant defeatln .. runs. Jake's Amoco, a strong
their
Brooklet 28 to 6. Reggie Be .. ley themselves, scored all of
tlf.t
touo' run. In the
Inning.
hit the tiro. pitch of
the
�960 Conch
allowed
Jake's
Ray WlIll�ms
leaBon
la!lt Tuesday night �Ith
Franklin'&' Restaurant deleatlnl' Amoco two base hits for the game.
Brooklet 28 to G. Reggie Bealley WIlHams did his palt of the slug
hit the tlrst pitch ot the 1960 glng al.o by hI�tlng a dauble 'and
Albert Murray waB
a home run.
I8oson into left field for a base
hit. Arnold Cleary connected for tho leading hitter for the
two home runs In his first I'ame Vet'a with two doubles and a S,"F.
in five trips to the plate.
in the Men's
Brooklet,

krgsw,;r
� a� ;. dO';
,s'M g.
r:e, rd ·�I
cM ed
a::I'Mr:' ;n Tan��'��ySh��, :��

.

and
M1's.
Neal
M1'II. CedI Joiner
and Mr. and Mra..
all .f Leefl.ld,

May 1
sons
The work day for May will be
munity visited their parenta, Mr.
and Mill. Dan W. Lee, last Sun· a covered dish luncheon
at
the
kitchen.
Ail members to b.ing
day.
new o(.rlcera were elected.
Mr. and MMI. James Edenfield niaterlals to work with.
They
are as followl:
The
and"chUdren, Patey and Franklin,
\
an�ual Style Revue was
Prell dent, Marsha Cannon, vice of Swainsboro, vi.lted relatives held with the clothing chairman,
here
Brenda
seereMrs.
J.
B. Bran'nen In charge. The
.fternoon.
president,
Sunday
Scruggs;
tar)" I;ucy Holleman; tre.surer,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Tucker 'had winners were: Mrs. Ashton Sim
Nan Simmons; Ohtlplaln, Judy al dinner I'uelta last
Sunday Mr. mons, play sult� flnt; Miss Oeor·
,Ren/row; World Service chairman, and Mrs. Milton Findley and Ilia Hagins, .peel.l occasion, tint;
Unda Deali
COll1unay
Project d.u,hten, Linda and Diane, of Mrs. Rufus Miley, church, fint
chairmen, Jane HoUar, Sue Di· McRae, Mr. and Mrl. J. A. Allen place, and M1'II. F. D. Thack8ton,.
xon �
Sc1'l01
Project chalnnen, and daughters, Cathy and Cindy,! _treet dreu, fint. Mrs. Alhton
Carley .Ru.hin«; Brenda Shelnutt; of Savannah, James Tueker of Simmons was flnt place winner
Publicity Ch.lrm.n Sharron Col. Port W.ntworth, T.d Tuek.r of' ov.r .11 conte.tenta Iwl\h • play
J
lins; Social Chairman, Donna Hineaville, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Franklin.
White and chUdren, Ann, Jimmie
Judges were Mn. Jo Ann RadRefreshment. were served by and Barb.ra Sue, Mr. and lin. cUffe aod ...Miu Mary Frances
Donn. Mlnkovlts and then the George Brannen .nd children,
Cooper, Rudente .t asc.
meetlna w •• eloted with Tri·HI-Y Mike, Tommie .nd John, IIr. and j
b.n.dlcllon.
I,.", Charle. Tucker, .i1 'of A... _ I. aM .aII.... TJa_

�nO�I::Y B�t�a�n�rM��d �tr�o�'
.

Wc;:,r::d s:::.u�.a;. IT���':;

meeting in the library at Slate's
boro High School. The program
gIven y Manha Cannon, was on
the aim. purpole and pl.tform
of the club. At thl, meeting the

-

.

Statesboro, Mr.
Mr. and
the Scott,
at
met
and son, Jerry,
,with
afternoon
Monday
t;hureh
Frank Tu.ker,
Mrs. Laureee Perkins and Mrs.
Sunbeam.

on

Wedpesdat night and
Vet'. play. the Brooklet

Tri·Hi.Y

MISS JIMMIE LOU LANIE.

(By Ralph Turner)

MIMR Chandler I. a 1956 gradu.
ate ot Statesboro
High School,
whel e she walt active In \'arious
organlzHtionS. She continued her
education at G. S. C. W., at Ath.·
ens, and will gradu.te
In June
with a B. S. degree In home Kon.
omics.
While attendlnc coll .. e
Miss Chandler served as tre.lur.
er, second vice president and pro�

USN,

,

I

Center

wood.

Homer

I ...

.

Recreation

the eni:'llgement of their dauK'hter,
Ohrlstlne, to Joe Kenneth Small·
wood, Ron of Mrs. Erma 'small-

M.F II,

on

the/Cobb

Sports At The
MISS CH.ISTINE CHANDLER

T.... F,

IIRS. Eo F. TUCKER

The

RETURNS TO SAN DIEGO

BULLOCH TIMES

Leef·Ie'Id N ews

Mr. and Mrs. Laurace Perkins the home of Mrs. Willie zeuercw
and MI8. W. T. Shuman had as er, with Mrs. Rufus Miley a. eo
hostess,
Mrs. F. D. Thackston
team and Jake's
Amoco
dinner
plays
lluestH los\ Sunday Mr. and
of
the
Rockwell on Thursday night.
Mrs. John Shuman and family of presided In the absence
Port Wentworth and Mr. and Mr e. pi esident, Mrs. I. V. Simtbons
JUNIO. T.I.HI·Y ELECTS
M rs. Rufus Miley gave the de.
Robert Shuman
and
family of
Stilson.
NEW OFFICERS
vollonal, reading from the 12 ht
Psalm, f<tHowed by prayer. The
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lee, Jr.
On Thursday, April 22, the Jun.
In our
and little 80n of
lor
and club remembered
tau rant

Akins.

W,

Guests on this oCRslon were Lt.
:feet. ch.lrman of the Home Econ.
Col. Rnd Mrs. Lel'oy Cowart, Con.

DOGWOOD GARDEN CLUB
The memben of the Dogwood
met
Garden Club
Wednesday,
May 4th at Mu. Bryant'" Kitchen
for tilelr annual dutch luncheon, TALLY CLUB
WedncKdA), afternoon Mrll. Je
climaxing their last meeting un·
til September. A delicious course rome Trotter entertAined tho Tally
Hostesses Club at her Carmel Orh'e Home,
luncheon was served.
were Mn, Geol'Ke Be.n ... nd Mrs. which wall In the nature of a Beach
B. W. Twitty The table W8S lovely part)', with her gucsts wearing
with an arrangement of pink rOil. sl.ck", shorts nnd plav top. Co.
and one o( I mon chiffon pie
e. In a 'Ilver bowl
with
whipped
Shoat. DaiSies and ragged robin- cream and ic�d tea WAil Itt!rvt=d a.
fe.tured
miniature the guests arrived and later In the
Place cards
balkets made
of
nutll
mlU'shmellows afternoon candy, toasted
centered With daity white flowers. and Coca-Cola paKSed.
The members wore corsages which
Gladioli and rose
fea-

was

Olub at

Main
Street
home,
"hel e she uscd sweet pcas, azul
ellM and roscs to decorate.
for
Home made pound
cake
which Mal y is adept at making,
tonsted nuts lind coffee was �elv
ed.
to

I

l\1!'�.

hostess to the members

hl'r North

Vlrgmia

She announced the Del

was

my

eVCI1In�

crystal flo\\er contumel' went
Parker.
Glady Blund for ladles
in .tugh; A double deck of cards to
ta Kappa
Gamma workshop
11
Mr
B.
B.
MorilM (01 men's high;
10
and
Milledgeville on June
and the International meeting In a leather score pud rOI cut, was
the
10.
to
Mu. B. B Morris and
gift
Miami, Fla., on Augullt 8, 9,
A happ)' part of the cJOSInR' of divinity candv mnde by Penny Al
a
went
to
l\t I If. J, B, Johnson and
was
covered
Ien,
the year's meetings
disth dinner served on the spacIous to CongrCluunah PI cioiton for low

tl'\e

...

Powell, Mrs. L. T. Thompson,
Bob Brooke, Mrs. Aulbert
Brannen, Jr. and Mrs. Donald

blue ribbon.

MIS. Smith stilled that not only
The group enjoyed reviewing did she enjoy It, hut 1111 w'ho saw
the various programs of the year , t.
on the theme, "Opening Doors on
Tomorrow's World." Outstanding NIGHT OWL CLUII

tOPIC8

Col

and wall given costume jewelrYi
low went to Mrs. Sam Brewton,
cocktail plckl, Mrs. Joe Johnston
with cut, received
colpgne.
Other pteyera wer� Mrl. Tom.

wee

the le.dlng hitter for the Nle
N •• with thr •• hlta In four tim ..
.t b.t.
For the IOlen, Reg.ie Beuley
.nd Ralph Turn.r collected two
hlta each to I •• d the Franklin'.
R ••r.urant hltte... Arnold R.y
Akin. w" the 10.lng pitcher.
Next week's action,
M.y 17,
18 and 19, pull
Jake's
Amoco
ag.inat Brooklet and Nlc Nac
.1'.lnst the Cobb Vet's on Tuesday
night, with Ro.""'ell playing Col.
lege Pharmacy and the National
Gu.rd playing
Franklin's
Res.
w ..

new

the Icene of
of the
Afternoon

meeting

Waters

H.

M�.

A nice letter

read

joint which the club

on

Bridge Club. Day I1Ile •• nd drift.
wood decorated the home.
A deliclaue tuna tlob .. lad
pl.t.
with iced tea was served, Mn.
st

sliver bowl

president,

French, presided.

lovely

Aldn.

savan-I
1t13p

shaded lot, overhead tuw.ted,

central heat, double outaide walla

bil �hds ���:�;::ou��di?v, ��n.:=
TIMBE. AUCTIONS
IR our specialty. We will cruise,
advertise, show and Jell your tim·
ber-a package deal. 11 you have
us and

��:llt:o Sm.ell,t��l�eory:'ur.ite

FORESTLANDS REALTY

J

.

�O�AkNYT�EtLTgRS
rul.er,
.

'"p'g' 4.2�6;·

Brown-Childs, I\uctioneer,
Office,

with ro\or control. W. W. Bane,
Rt. 3, Box IB, Sylv.nl., Ga., or
Cone Realty Co., Statesboro, Oa..

4t1lp
�__

SOMETIONG
A

"DifFERENT"

Ipacious, I'raeJous old felt

..

�:�d:nW!��tlna; �:I��:I�I/o::I'l
17� f��
:��ert�:n::'.'�:h
f::�(y
In
attractive 10frontage

a

flne,

;;rS:i1�� st��� 4�S730 �'dWI�;:�t�, ':.f:drtn':e�ta'°n:�?:.,
12tfc

FOR SALE-La •• Petated 51 .. __
80c per. d ..... t k •••• •• P.I..

Shop, s.ntal. St •• Stat •• boro.

consideration.
Ch.a. E. C •••
Si ....

IStfe

R..nF

oD.:r��

C.. , 1 ....
c..t.r'

�
(

J

I. publllh.d by the CI.rk of laid
NOTICE
the name of any other
I
virtue of an order of
Court
campin, trip on your cQrporation registered in the 0
JlItIp
schedule anytime lIoon1 If sc, be rtee of the Secretary 01 State;
It ill hereby ordered, adjudged
careful
with your camp firell.
Unl ... d.fe... II fll.d within
The State of Georcla VI. Party
that eald application
Keep them small-clear out area and decreed
Unknown.
for Incorporation is granted, and
around the fire-drown fire with
Comdemnntlon proceedingw In
water or cover with dirt and be
Bulloch Court.
the Superior Court of
of April, 1980.
Thll 25th
lure fire til ctead out before -leav0001"1'1&, under SecUon
are hereby Incorporated under the Counly.
Hatt e PoweU, Clerk.
of G.Olll'ia,
inl'.
name and style of "Bon-Ette Mo 58-207 of the Cod.
Court
Bulloch Cou�t,.,
Superior
tel, lnc.," for a period of thirty 1933, as amended:
4tUc
G.orc!a.
five yean from the date of this
It ...... CI ... lff .. A ••
N'otice 18 hereby given th.t
renew
o(
with
the
,fro
in
institute
privilege
order,
ceedinga have been
NOTICE BY ADMINISTItATOIt
al thereafter and vested' with all tho Superior Court
of
Bu1loch
TO CltEDITOltS
the rights, privileK'es, powers and County, Georgia, to condemn the
immunities set forth in said peti following property. to-wit:
To the Oreditcre of Horace Mixon,
tion tOK'ether with those conforred 1 1965 Chevrolet IAI Ton Pickup
deceased,
the
upon ,!imilar corporations by
Truck, Motor No. F 255X0870626.
NOTICE
You are hereby notilled to ren
laws of Georgia, under the Cor
Said property having been seia der an account to the onderallrnad
Slate or Georgia,
poration Act of J!}SB.
and Rich of your demands apinat the ell
DeLoach
ed
Carolyn
of
Bulloch
by
County
This the 21st day of April, lOGO. ard Tucker on �he
7th
dRY of tate of the above-named decealled,
To the Supt:rior Court of said
API'i1, 1960, while the sameo wall
J. L. Ilenlroc,
county and the Honorable J. L. (Signed)
can·
Y:!.'d
to
used
store.
convey,
t.hereof:
Renfroe, tbe Judge
'Judge, Suptll·ior Court, being
The petilion of W. W. Wood
Bulloch Count.y, Ga. cenl, and remove alcoholic liquors should make lIettlement with the
Stale
and undersigned.
and whiskey In said
coek. Cohen Anderl'!on and Hobert.
of
21st
Filed in office this
tiny
This the 6th day or April, 1060.
'
D.- UMery, residents of t.he Cit.y
County.
Apl'il. ]0,00.
of Statel'!boro,
Said condemnation proceeding
Johnny Mixon, As Admin
Bulhtch, County, (Signed)
Hattie Powell,
uf Horace Mixon Elltate.
on ,the 26th
istrator
filed
in
suid
Court
Georgia, respect(ully show to the
Bulloch
CICI'k, Supel"io)" Court,
Court.
County, Ga. day of AI)ril, 1960, and t.hls notice 6t1Dc
4tl4p
1. That they desire for. themWATCH CAMP FlltES
II there

exlstlnr:

bt

-

a

�!,"��t;rofBo:ft��'h.

�o���a�:p:;lo� c�:�.ro.,

NOTICE FOIt

rtiijKE

}��:"o��0�1I1.t: !��.�h�,�.::

�!cf!:e.�e!�t���::;r:h:�dln�s!�e.!!

I

'liNTEl

No. 4108

:�':!.T�

H.ttl. Pe .... II, CI.rk of
Sup.rlor Court of Bulloch

THE
I

Thur••• r,

Count)', GeoriPa

IIRS. 30HN A. ROEERTSOli

.:�"I::,,� CI.rk .... Lilli. 11.,,.n�ow1:!� ::1:.':. ��ar�do�ef�i
�i!�rdm�a�:e,:�t, Sbennan. Tex.,

•

�totoobOro.

4tl8c

lloorc!a.

of

you
lawn.

10lllOI

lpend

Tho •• you

fown

,'ay

.p.n4�h.r.

pay

and waO.' and IUpport the

local .eonomy. Trod. with

by publtcation,

morenonll.

•e

deaiarn

.r.. t ..

I

Wbeth.r your d.alr. '" for i
e.DOnte !
Monument of
or,

aD

tobly .Impl. d.t;all. Aak
freely, for Monu.ment
and e.Umatea.

THAYER MONUMENT CO.

Iwer

taW. MAIN ST.

PHON ...... 117

was

example t

who .. character II In ltll

nO-I
Ua,

idUl,

ITATI\IBOItO•. CA

BON.

object of suid cor
pecunillry gains

3. That the
and

it.self

iUi

nnd

tltockholders.
:
•. That the nature of the busi
neSl to be tranaacted by suid cor
and the corporute

poratlon,

destred

ers

pow

PLUS VALUABLE TOP

nnd

maintalll hotel
buildings,
tourists couru, garoges and other
IIbucturel thereon I to conduct a
general hotel, tourist CUUN and
to

rellaurant bUline8s:

novelty Ihops, and swimming
to buy and
8ell, acquire,
own,
hold. rent, leue, transfer
and al8igo both real estate and
of
every kind
peraonal property
ta ... ,

pools;

lcem

RIDE THE

eNary

of

thlnp it

or

In exchange

!:�iee:sl o�ra:;r:��:: tt��:e�}yv:\�

and
said corporation IIhall
i
have the power to purchase Ita
own .tock with luch funds, cred
its or other thln.1 of value, u the
corporation may consider avail.
able for that purpoae, without be
inl' restricted to do "0 from the
ue

of Ita a88et •.

We Now Have
Dairy Products

certifying that the name of the
proposed corporation I, not the
name of any other existing cor
poration now reglltared in hil of•

'

��::� .Wi; a�o��r���h�",
���v��
immunities
and

aa

conferred upon similar corpo.

are

ratJonB by the lawl of the State of

GeoTtia.
Anderson, Ullery" Sandera
By Cohe" Andenon.
Altol'neys for Petitioners.
County

GeorEla,

of Bulloch.

.In Re: Incorporation
Ette Motel, Inc.

of

to

and it appearing to
the Court that said petition is Ie.

Georgia applicable thereto, and

��!..:orporatlon

is not

en

route to

their

The

LANKY
FRANKS

3
.

Lb

.

light 'd,elight for everyonel

Lbs.

j&mlaj.;'
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NEAPOUTAN ICE· MILK
,

/

Biller

p-ound

3 De

Take,8ome

NECK
BONES

Pkp.

Gb\NT

s.

:MAYOINAISE, Qt.4ge;

2-

.

8 ,Tall' �ans

··lIt·, puttint pictUrt u·indow,

BREAD· 2

TALL CAN

(UR •• "l Mum.

Complete
und

"nil

yeat·

wnter

tl'ips.
The Lions scored (ive runs in
the fou .. th Inntng lind "ulellte"
the notary by 0 score of 7 to 3,
F,'unk DUlu'ee 1.lcked up the win
I .. tho Lions and Art K ... lt WitH
j.he loser for the' Uotary. JnmeM

been
Ill"elillreti
for
the
furms
of
N(lnl Brown
the
Ilc..:lster
ill\
J.
community,
R. Denl of the

6-10-15 tel,tllizel' at the I'ate of
1�500 pounds pel' ocre. FOI· North
and Middle Geo"gla, .pply 600 to
800 pound! per BCI'e of 5_10_,'0.
For conh'ollln� soli trillecl8 that.
two
dnmage swedt potatoes,
pounds of aldrin I,el" acre i8 rccommended.
Thill material can be

•

0l15ae

MY·.T.FINE_

3,PKGS.

For

25e

JIM DANDY

Grits

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

1'12 Lbs.

IOe

The

two

tl'ips

to

f�1l time services
church, beginning In Sellare

now

WEDNESDAY, MAY

\

obsen'ed
confel'ence,
was

supper

the

NEW

IlI'e

1\11- •. Bill BI·OWII Sunduy.
MI·s. C. R. Reddick, Mis!! K�th
leen R�ddick lind Mrs. Huth Mit
chem of Suvannnh visited Mr. apd
Mrs. Gibson Rcddlc�, Sunll"y.
Wilido StewlIl't und 1\hs. E. E.

(rom
retul"lled
hU\fe
Shl·ovepOI·t, Ln" where ,they nt
tende.d the (uneral of her broth
er-in·law, H. 8. Tully lust. Wed

Stewlll·t,
Moo"e, tho hostess' served dainty

3 FLAVORS IN l-delicious

refreshments.

and

ATTE�DS FHA' CONVENl'lON

chocolate, vaniUa
strawberry! Slenda Sue Ice Milk is the
good dairy dessert the entire family can enjoy
-<lven. weight watchers. Feature for now is
colorful Neapolitan; pints, half-gallons. A won

79�

derful dessert at less cost. Serve often!

BLUE· BIRD FROZEN

Mrs. J. H. Hinton, advisor of nesday, Mill' 4th.·
Mig 'Anne Hendrix' and' Mis8
the F. H A. 01 Southe.st Bulloch
Eli,b School and· fOUT of her It.U Cnrol Blackburn at.tended the Pine
Tl'ce
Festivol Fl'iday and were the
Delores
Williams,
dents, Misses
Mrs.
Judy NeSmibh, Pl\.t Moore and week end gU(lllts of 1\11'. nnd
otended
the
Sjate Rupert Moore of SWllinsbol·o.
Penny Tl'apnell,
F.H.A.,Convention-that wos heid
MI·.
and
MrIJ.
B,·adbuI'Y o(
nt the Dinkier Pluza in Atlanta.

Ol'sngeburg, S, C., visit.ed Mr.
nnd Ml's, Puul Sudduth Sunduy.

RECEIVES TURNER AWARD

Miss .Judy

NeSmith·,

u

'Mrs. Evelyn Hendrix, Miss An-

membel'

ne

of the Senior Class of Southeast
Bulloch High School nnd treasurer of· the F. H. A. of Sootheast

$50

Htmdt"ix

burn

wel'e

and Miss CIlI·ol Black
shoppers in Augusto

Tuesday and visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Farmer in Thompson
on their return trip home.

��:�:�' :C�!�tt:,r ;:9 ���e��:i'��S�

acres

Illid smnll odd

viHe.
In

rt.ld•.

is

H.

J.

the

other game

t

t

e

a

Turner E. Smith Award that

Mi:rS::���� �ie�de�i�c�i:��
at

McKJnney's

Pont]

Sunday,

Mrs. Darwin Bohler and 90ns
visited relaUvee here Sat.ul'day. f
BuBoch county.
the
Bilt Cody and
of
Mr. and
The foculty sponsor
F. H. A- is Mrs. J. H. Hinton.
children, Bill and Koy of Grif-

loutstandlng
SHOP

WE GIVE lOP VALUE STAMPS

Buchanan.

-

in soon, and get b.ller

Lion ..

.

f

acquainted I

i

BULLOCH, COUNTY·
lANK
Member

Fed.ra�

Deposit Inwrance CorporattoD

F.

H.

student In

A

..

Mrs.

(ollow

c'·op l"otntions for bet.ter
He hilS olreudy conat.t'uct
fUl'm I,ond fOI' livcstock wo
tel' lind filsh in coopel'ation �rith
the Ogecchee River Soil Conser

yields.
ed

II

vutio" Oi8trict.

fin

were

week end guest.s o( hel'

mothCl·, I\Il's. Hubl;on Hondrlx.
1\'11-. nnd MI's. Rex Trupnell of
Alendule, S.

C., vislt.ed I'elutives

hOl'e Suturday,
Willdo Stewart villited (dendK
in lhunswick O\l8r the week end.
1\11-, nnd MI·s. ,hIck Wynne nnd
of Statesboro. MI .. ond Mrs.'

SOli

Edwin

Wynne

and

children

of

Brooklet, MI'. nnd MI"". Crllll{ Gay
children of Millen were the
guests o( theil' parents, 1\11-. nnd
Mrs. Ct J. Wynne�SundRY.
Mr. lind Mr�. Rnymond Bates
and chilth·en, Betty and·Randy, of
Dalton nnd Mr. lind Mrs
Nath
Holleman ond family were week
end gue8tH of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
SUdduth.
D,·. and Mrs. Clifford Miller
Mr. and
were dinnCl' guests! of
M1"8. Barwick Trapnell nnd fam
ily of Metter on Sunday.
l1f1d

..

Rei. 250 'NOW '150

HelenJl Rubi�stein's Color-Tone Shampoos
Now in easy-to-use plastic bottles:
.

1

a (fi.y of �eeplnar your holr .U ... with'
cOlor, Immacul.t•• nd buutlfllU, coniilUoneil. it\nd rl,bt now Color-Tone,
tb. ohampoo that wubu radiant ,ounar
oolor I Into ,.our lialr I. bubblln. o... �
with newl-a blar dollar' .. vln .. a new
,e...,,'tofli.. plastic bottle.
I
Chooee Jour flcuatom" .hade
toda,.
-

,

NOW AII' IAYANNAH'. GREATES:r' SALE OF FINIR

\
FURNIllURIE,'LAMN, CARPET
'

QUALIR
H. P. IENKIN.
Plumbing and Heating
BOX 84-BROOKLET, GA.

2ge

John
Lindsey. The
players getting hiU! for the Ro
David
were:
tary
Allen, Tracey
Lanier and Alan Stephens.
In the other game tbe Legion
{l0 downed the Lions by a Beare
of 6 to 4, getting two of the'fI"8
runll In
the 1ast inning. Michael
Blkell was the winning plteher for
the l.egion.' Britt Buchanan wal
the losing (litcher for the Llona.
The leading hitters for the Lelion
no were Dbnnis Deal, Wayne Lar
icey and Michael Dikes.
Getting the hitlJ for the loeers
were
Larry McCorkle and Britt

Cobb ond

sound banking connection. Mak._our bank'
'or all your 'penonal and farm

,

2Lse.

Four pluyers lor the Jay
Kat one hit each, These were:
Will Page, Mike Brannen, Johnny

lul'Yj

cees

money mall�rs now
slrengthen a relationship
Ihal can serve you well through Ihe years. Came

,

Denl

MAY -Y'ALU'E 'CELEBRATION

Hds.'

7

h.adquarlers

Le.ve It to Helena Rublnoteln to create

lETIU'CE

MAY

The Ju)'cees defeated the Ro
tnry todny by u score of 4 to 1
nfter a (OUI' inning game.
Mike
Brunnen WRS the winning pitcher
fa I' the .'"yeees und David Allen
wns the 10sinR' Illtcher for the Ro.

...

'

o( Miss COlTie Robertson.
At. the close of the business meet
Woldu
Mrs.
ing, in dhurge of

'FANCY HI'RD HEAD

MIDGETS

S).TURDAY,

ex

.

HOPE

�o

.

ono

held the notar, to only
II run.
plulis to InKtall a
to def�at them,
complete dl'Rinal:"e system consist in the hu.t Inning
S to 2. The winning pitcher for
MRS.
HENDRIX
ing 01 open and tile dl'ains to get
I'id of lin nggrava�ing grady pond the .Liona wal WtJU., Spivey, and
the 10ling pltoher WaS David Al
He
The Bulloch County Teachel's' ill the middle of hili big field.
The players with the hltH for
ulso 11Innting J'luH\ures of bahlu Ien.
iM
A�socifttion held the!t·, unnual RO
the
winnorK were Willis Spivey,
ciul ot J. E. PUl'l'ish's Club House nnd beJ'mudH for bc\tel' lund use.
Bazemore and Lannle Eth
Ricky
He
to
estnblhth
windbr\akl!
pilins
·Wednesday night, 'MIlY 4th.
MI'. and Mrs. MIlI'eus Sim.on of bicolol' ond pines to protect his eridge.
Dnvid Allen picked up one hit
(I'om
wind
lund
ol'oilion.
of
nnd two 80ns
Masury, �io,
for two tri(ls to the plate for the
n, J, Clift.on phins to convert
were
night ot hiM

is conduct

Ch'a)JI,le

P.ol1alNews
dOVIE

tIl.ry with 1 (01' tl

4

,twq ciolle,
In

verely el'oded

having

the

to

Frank Hook pitched hili Jayceel
to an II to 10 victory over ,the
Rowl'Y today. Johnny Johnsen
WIiS the lending' hitter for the Jay
ceee with <three tor three.
Ronal
Barnes wue the leader Ior the

JJm Tillman

but..

The MldK'otll have

a

have

ono

hits for four tl"ips

plate.

led I.he IOSOl'8 with his two for two
rccol'd fOl' the gnme.
In the othel· gamc the Jayceos
detcnted the Legion 00 in nnothe1'
dosc butUe by U IICOI'e of 17 to 15.
Hurmlln Akinlt picked
the
up
win for the vl�t.ol's and WRII nhm
the ICllding hittel' with thl'oc hits
(01' foul' trips to the Illate.
Wyley Minich was the lOlling
pitcher fol' the legion DO. Jimmy
Aldred led the Iqsel's on the batling end of the game with three
hilM fOl' three tl'l,)II1 to the plate.

the
citing gumos today.
Legion DO defeated the Jaycees
�
a
tHCOI'C
0·7.
of
Dennis
Deal
by
was th� winning
wlll be held lit the home of MFII.
pitcher whUe
j
'�
Mike Bunnen picked up the 101t.
....
J. L. Minick the aft·ernoon of May
...
��!!.�.�.1ATt
e!.T1.l
Picking up the hits for the victorll'
16 at :1 :30. The program will be
iI!ii��iiiiiiiiiilll-ii!iiiiii��...
were
Michael Sikes, Larry Boat
cOIlKtal bermUda
arranged by Mrs. Harry McCorwith
Irrla.ted
and
Oharlie
man, DennlK Deal
mick.
I
pUl'chailed oireudy mixed
,Ith tobncco 1'otnting with the graM. MathewII.. A 11 these
playeu had
surveyed
will
control
he A (IIrm Imnd has been
fertillzel'.
It
FULL: TIME SERVICES
will be used fOI" ilTlgnUon wa one hit each tor the game.
nnd
n
wh'eworm bnd
help
produce
With one hit each for the Jay
At a church conference held ot
No. I potu- ter fOI· livestock, nn·d fish, Drnln
Chul'ch higher pel·centuge o�
cees were MIke Brannen, Johnny
the ·Prlmltlve
Baptist
IIgo ditches will. b� installed where
toes.
Clinton Deal' ·and ROSK Nelast Thursday nig,ht, the member"
Cobb,
needod IUHI ),ines· pion ted on Se
to

5

1Il1n'

in on
extra
to clufeut tho
MINOMS
LeA"lon no II to 10. Jume8 HR
TUESDAY. MAY �
A'an WAil the wlnnlng pitcher fol'
The Rotary defeated the Lions the Liang lind ft"rcd P"IlO was los
toclllY in A claIM! ,arne, 12 to 11. ing Ilitchcr '(01' the lIJA'ion !l0.
n(tt'l" IIcorillJ[ 7 run" in the hUlt Ronnie CUllnon Willi the
lel"lIng
hilI( (I( the In"t Inning. Lal'l"Y Mc- butt.et· geUillf! t.wo hitll rill four
COI·klt! picked UJI the win (or the 1l'lps to the Illutu (ai' the wlnnel'�,
Rotal'Y, while Pl'Iltt Hill WUIJ the Tommy Ohu·k Will! the hm<iinA' hlt
losing Ilitchel',
�lIhnny BUl'hm' tel' 101· the l.eglon ulso getting
und Stncy Wehb led the wlnne!'1:!
nt the 1,lnte wlt:h one hit euch ·for

Liops IIcOl'ed
Inning toclny

l'hu"da7, M.7 12; 1_
two

pos-liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.

QUA.

Corn

MAJORS

FRIDAY. MAY

BUllOCH TIMFS

MIDGET!

If you're growing Kweet potatos
the OORstal Plain al'on, apply

in

Miller, Sr., of Savannah.

Rev. W. E.

." GAL.

I'ce (reall

.

·

Hkgon nnd Gene 014bornc "khnrect
the butting honor14 for the winnCl's with ·one
hit ench fOl· two
soil tl'll)8 to the Illote,
Ronal BurnCK
conled the Rot"I'y wit.h two fol' thl'ee.

��,I�:Otlol�ec����;

requil'e�

sweet

tho

past.

ing revival IIervices at the New
Hope Methodist Church this week,
at night only. The guest spenker
guestll I"'rldny
luseu,
is Rev. A. A. Waite, Jr., paltol'
some mlll·gin"l1l crop lund I1nd wood
sister, Mn. Evelyn Hendrix.
of the Syh-ania Methodist Ohurch.
Mr. and I'ttrH. Du\'e MUl'llhy olld Innd to pensacolo buhin gl'lISS
tUI'e
neul·
his
fnl'lI1
Edilon
FIe
Ml's.
pond.
(llnns
CUI·ol,
son, Billy
NIGHT CIRCLE MEETS
ond dllughte�·, Shuni., ot to instlill n wntel· dh�llOSIII system
lJ1he Night Circle of the W.S.C. l\1ul'pht
nnd
wutonvnys nnd
were
I&UCHtK of Mil. und of telTlICCS
S. of the Met.hodist.. Church lIIet Almu,

.,

IOe Pudding 2 5 e,
FAMILY LOAF

HOLSUM-CLAUSSEN'S

-

51
.

Pineapple Juice

..

T.

s, E.

for the Lions.

Donald Long and Jimmy Aldred
the big men nt the pluto for
the victors.
Long with two fOI·
two and Aldred with a for 6.
The .Juycees thruut in the fi,(th
lind sixth inning todny wns in vnln
us they had to give wily to the Ro
tRI'y by n close score of IG to 16.
Sincy Webb wns the winning pit
chel' fol' RotJlI'Y' while
,Johnny
Norris picked up the 10sl:I. Clyde
HedcHnJ: wns the bi!; 1111111 with the
but for the WItIlHlI'!! wilh n t.wo for
two I'edord,
Hel'mun Aklnl! wus
thc' buckb�nc o( the Juycees hnt,.
tel's with II (0111' fa I' (OUI' l'etlOl·d.
Akins hit" home run in the (i(th
Inning with the busel:l 1011lled, but
his Ilttemllt to win WIiS In vnin.
wore

DO· totlny and won the
to S.
Fruuk Hook was

potatoes.

M1'8.
J. D. Wtllioms and family,
Auilo Mincey, Mr. and Mrs, Q�e
Mill
and
Mrs.
George
MIIIOI', Mr.
er, Jr., ond fomily ond Mrs. Geo,

REVIVAL AT

TENDER:' ,tW tU

'

DOLES

DIXIE FARMtRS by

thnt

chorge

,

MILK

SOUTHERN NITROGEN CO

Stute law thi!!

;u���r;���n��ll���n�rsioL��:

,

DIXIE -fOR

:��. R�� M�:tso�eoO:geHi���:����1

night
ceding

I

'ALL D��NDS

IN

I

(By Roy Powell, County Agent)

iervl�es "n1y od�the 2nd and 4th
Sundays each month. A Family

L!M.

-aIEALTEaT

..

DUKES

MADE

ConservatJ·on

PO't�oes

Mondoy nightl at �he home o·f Mrs.
J. H WYlltt wit.h Mr:<. ,Joe Ingrum
the hostesll. T)\c prog.·nm WIlS in

,.

walen

'Sweet

Sundny.

temb.r. !J'he)'

-todiiy!

51- AB�AouRC'aOMATCNHL'Lub.a4'3_e'

Lb..

\II-OZ. J�R

From EYery Field

"lloroulld.,htaJn

S oil- Water

.

at their

home

Yield

Doubt�:;'::i�1;JN��!"

Certi f ie d

tpted

LEAN-MIATY

!(nAn'S PURE

a

Moore, Sr., was Dr. llnd 1\1l"s. Le------------.-...,....---------�-lund Moo,·e of Macon.
Mr. nnd' MI·s. A. D. MilIfol'd
..
M,·.
IIn,t ""', Ha twell, Gil.,
lin".
Mrs. Gol'lnnd Anderson of SU""I\nuh were lurtcheon guestll of Mr.
Rn" M ..s. W. R. And-e�.on on IRst

this

WIN with DIXIE
Get

end.
Week enll guests of Mrs. T. L.

.

I

KRAn

f���r;: i�e�yori�;!nl:�: l�rr;l::wS::'��
that all requirementll of law hnve
bt!en fully complied with; and it
further appearing that the name

were

.

'aREaEHGERO.UF�D' 3

ha\'ing

considered,

of

Complete Line of Miss Georgia

CRISCO 3

Bon

in;:- �:�i:;i:, &�����.r�o���
I nc.,1.vinl' been pl'ellented
the
Court and the
been
some

nier. They

.

MIATY-ruVO""'t

�URE aH�RTENING

ORDER

.

State o.f

a

Sample Delicious Miss Georgia Dip.N.
Chip and, CoHage Cheese
Friday P. M. and, All I;)ay Saturday

that

powen

·

PK�

7. That petitionen
have
at.
tached hereto a certificate Il'om
the �ecretary of State of Georgia

e�l.

of 100 pOuDds. OpUeaal equipment otrered with the "chide
�lncJude!J radio and automatic transmission.
The Falcon Ranchero wUl 10 on !'late In Ford denlershlp's
across the nation later thl!l month.

slipped

2

the winning
pitcher and Jimmy
the
White was
losing pitcher.
Johnny Johnson wns the lending
hittel' ,for the wlnllers with one
hit 1'01· three tl'ips to the plutc. AI
Blizzllnl wus the lender (01· the
two hits fOI· thl'ee
lo�CI·s
with

lI1ukin�(

SIRLOIN

'

Hundr.d UIOO.OO) Dollan
per .hare; and nid "tock may be

WHEREFORE, p.tltlon.,. p"a)'
they be incorporated under
name and the Ityle aforesaid,

Featurln .. hl .. b .bUn .. and ease or handlin .. , Ford's new
Falcon Ranchero often a 6-foot box and a payload capacity

"

'·Bone lb. 7�c

Qt.

Mlaa GIORGIA

On.

the

,

��di'lnre�da��n��:s ����e :�� ��

Jaycees

gume, 4

'

ROUND

.

IHe
'e
31
Rm STEW
���ant!.�!!�.:
'!.IG�.:-�·CHI,� 2ge CHU(K ROASJ
COnAGE CHEESE 1ge

I
for the
IIhall
b. at No. 101 North M.ln 8tr •• t,
Statesboro, Bulloeh County. Geor
gia, with the rlCht and prlvll.c.
to establish
other
office.
and
branfh�. and agencies throughout
the Stote.
8. The amount of capitol with
which laid corporaUon .han be5rln bu�ine.. Ihall be Two Hun
drod
FIfty U250,000.00) Dol
lan, con.latina of 2,&00 .harel of
common stock of the par value of

fiee.

.'

"ENDIRNDa_"�YOR-I:CONOMY

I

BUTTER MILK

place of bUld
r.i�h�u�:l:cl·
lalreorporaUon

lurphia

.•

The

Legion

.

neu

0 ..

'IlRY OUR THRlF!n' aUF 'OR

MEiutY-G�-ROUND ALL DAY FRIDAY'

Mill GEORGIA RIAL CHURNID

may deem nee

deltreble in furtherance

purcha.d for c.lh,

M·A R T
I

AND SATURD,I\Y, MAY 13 AND 14

expedient; to buy, or
acquire, lell, transfer,

b:-�r.' a��d o��:r d::�urmes ��o��d
to do all

F. 0 0 D

•

and charaeter and to d�al with the
ume in any way and manner that
may

er

Moore \iul'ing the week end were
Mr, and 1'11'8. John' Kirven and
MI', und Mrs. Charles Oorbette of
Pinewood, S. C.
Mr. und 1\1I-s. Lewis HCI,lh nnd
SOli.
Jimmy. of Augustn visited
MI's. 'Eubiu Riggs for the week

the winning pitcher, allowing
Llcne only one hit and one

during the lir�t three Innings.
Butch Haley WRS the losing pitch
run

MAJORS

MONDAY, MAY

.•

VALUE'_S�AMPS

HEY KIDS!' (,OMI RIDE 'HE MERRY-GO-ROUND

establish,

maintain and operate news Btends,
conf'eetionery and tobacco coun

otherwise

Mrs. J. M. WlIllams

was

B·ec. Center

MINORS

.

THUltSDAY .. 'MAY 5
worked
lJ1he Legion
90
the
Llefns over today U8 they defeated
them 16 to O.
Donnio Alderman
the

by
lieo�·giu Depu1'tMr. and Mrs. Dennis Watts of guests of Dr. oud Mrs. A J. Wa Mrs. W. H. Brunson were Mr. ond
,
ment o( AIi(Ticulture."
Mrs Joe Akins of Stlhmn. I
Columbia, S, C. were guests .. Iaat ters.
CllllImllWhen
"�mit.
YOUI·
you
buy
plnnt.s
nnd
Mote�
and
Mrs.
,veek of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Watts
of
Mrs,
John
1\'11'.
l.oyd
Guests lost Sunllo)'
hove
U red
check
to
see
t.hot
they
nity, lind B, ,).
"ililted
llnd Miss Mary Slater.
Woodcock were ltll'. and 1\11'8. AI Kathy Motes of MetteI'
bnnd' with "Certlfled Sweet Potu· Clifton in t.he Ogecchee communMrs. H. M. Teets of Statesboro ton Woodcock and son, .Johnny ft'iends hore un Sunday,
'I'he (ul·menl bociune eoopeto Plants-IURO," pdnted on it, ity,
visited Mrs. Belle Coleman lost and Mr, nnd MI·s. ft'ioyd Woodj
Mr, nnd Mrs. M. L, Brnnnen
l'ntol·S of the
Ogeechlle Rivol' Soil
visited If they do, you ure getting the
nnd
week.
oock of Sovannah.
fumily of Mucon
COn14CI'vution
ovoibul.e
best
District
plonts
Mrs. Otis Altman of Sylvania
Sundny guests of Mr. ond Mrs. friends hore dut'lng the week end.
When you tl'nnsplunt, ploeo the them' eligible (or tec�nicul UKsiKtMrs.
Mr. und
Johnny 01ll(f
visited her mother, 1\1rs, George .J. H. Bradley wcre 1\11":1. Mary
ullee
fl'om
the
set
Soil
Conscl'vation
Deep
plnnts
give
plunts
deep.
'Vhite lost Wcdnesdny.
Robbie were luncheon g'Jests of Mr. nnd
Bradley,
NeSmith, Bob
better yields.
In 110 elise should S6I'vi(·0.
Mrs. Chapple Goodman of So HI·adley, Miss
Janelle
Knight, Mrs. Cleve lund Sundel's o( Met. U
Nenl Bowen reccntly IHlI'chuMed
be pushed Into the soil in
plllnt
vllnnah visited her mother, Mrs. 1\I1'S. Lorone
John tel. on F't'idoy,
Knight ond
such a mannel' os to cauae 0 hlrge II smull funn IIdjoiliing his home'
George Grooms during the week 1\lartin, all of Savannah. Mr. and
back.
This pineo nnd immediutely I'cquested
BIRTHDAY LUNCHEON
Iml·t to bp doubled
end.
Mrs� Bradley, �nd theil' guests
Plunt.s III!!lil:ltullce in plollning (01' comyield.
Lehmnn will only rcduce
of
MI·s.·
The
family
at
tho
Mr. and 1.11'8. H. B. Dollar, Jr. had "Mothers' Dny" dinner
inches aport jll plete ulilh:ution nnd tl·eutmcnt or
should
be
Mot
12
with
Ml's.
Dekle
Dekle IIUl'pri8ed
,
and little son of Port Wontwort.h Paragon in Statesboro.
lie dcthe ,·ow.
ev(!I'Y ncre on tho fnrm.
a birthday luncheon at he I' home
visited illis mother, Mrs: H. B.
'fronsplant vine cuttings as clded tu turn the fnl'm into 110SThis was a COml)lete
on Sunday.
OF
W.M.U.
week.
MAY
MEETING
Sr.
,Ialt
Dollar,
UII
much
possiblu rathe .. than tUl·US of pensocolo buhlo KTIISS Rnd
lor Mrs. Dekle.
surprise
The· !\tV meeting of the W.
Mr. and 1\Jrs .Leonard HannaThey have l(lsIJ diseose
Out of town relatives enjoYing plants.
ford of Woodbine and MillS Doris M. U. of the First Baptist Church
oecailion were: Mr. ond Mrs. problems and prodUce srnoothel·

I

-

erect, 'repair

to

are:

Baseball At

RIGGS

IJotnto plunts,
week in Holloway and family of Midville t
Hoke Brannen, Jr. of Atlanu. home after spending a
offered
and Mr. and Mrs. Mike Fivelulh· vines, �r cuttingI'! 801d,
�Ol'
spent last week end with his 1)0· Miomi.
or
ot.herwt8c
8Hle,
gnen
nway
S.
Bran
H,
Mrs.
Dnwson.
Mr.
Prosser
at
Mr. nnd "fIos. M. 0,
rents,
�·nd
stllte mUIJt be
distributed
in
the
end
nen.
Week
guests of Mr. ond
Silent last Sunday in Augusta. the
certified
the

be

for

profits

ville last weck.
Mrs. Luther Sb'8ngo of Swains
boro, sister of John C, Cromley,
Is making her home ,\\·tth l\'lrs 1.

ness

Viani, visited
Wedhesday,

.

poration "hall

EUBIE

Mrs. Aldean Howard and son,
1\11-. nnd Mrs. Jnek Rushing nnd
Neal, apent lalt week end with gin Baptis� Hospital, Atlonta.
fnmily of Hozlehur!lit visited I'elltFla.,
Mra. Howard at
Bartow,
Mr. and 1\11'8. M, H. Crellfhton tives hel'e during the week end.
where he works.
Luncheon guests o( 1\11"11. K. K
of Ohorlotte, N. C. spont last SatMrs. Sally Jo Altman 0' Syl
Wataon on SundRY were Mr. Rnd

o( the pro

nume

POI!P.rI. cornr)"Jltion "hall be
ETTFJ MOTEL, INC.

Bobby Brooks of Atlanta spent
last week end wit h his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Brooke.
Mrs. W. D. Lee visited her mo
ther, Mrs. R. R. Wnlkcl', in Hines

Mrs. F. M.
of his
sister,
Rowon, who is II IIRtient at Geor

Sr.

years.

That the

MRS.

und fllmily of Thompston during
)Ii', and Mrs, Hugh Beicher ond the week end.
Mr.
and Mrs, 1. G.
IIttljY son, Leslie, of Hoboken, and
Vhdting

\

their aS80cintes lind suc
ceNon, to be In(;.orpornted under
the provisions o( the Civil Code of
Georgia for a period of thirty-fh·e
2.

Register News

Powell.

C. Prectoriu8.
ington, West Va.
Mr. and Mra. ,Joe Shearouse of
.fr. lind Mrs, S. R. Kennedy
Orlanda, Fla., Iwere recent guests were c!\lled to Declltur lost Sat
of IIr. and Mrs. J. W. Robertson, UI'day because of the IIet"iouR ill

8el.e8.

(36)

•

Mrs. S. A. Youmans of Atlanta
the recent guest. of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Gordon Anderson.
Mr; and Mrs. Jerry Woods of
Savannah were guests of Mr. and
Mn. J. G. Minick last week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McInroy
have returned from a visit. of sev
eral weeks with relatives in Hunt

a

.culpture

at
t.'he
Center for
Education at the Uni

Portal Mr. and MI's. J. J. Belcher of Al
Peacock of
Mrs. Cliff
visited her Runt, Mrs. Bell Cole bany were week end guests of
man last week.
Mr. and MI·s. W. L. Beualuy.

all

and'

An

In said matter,
Wltneu tb._
Honorable J. L.
Renfroe, Judae of said Court, thil
the 19th d.y of April, 1960.

Continuing
venlty.

I

t�! d":� :;�d ".!:���
:�dd::r.�r
for sorvlee
to

Ilocol

Conference

You wlU bo barm. luI!Dar. M •• orlal b .... " .nd,
dlarnlt)', I. .n, 1I0aa ••

and by virtue of an order ,for Hr=
vice for publicaUon which
waa
olarned by the judce of oald court
on the 19th d.y of April, 1980,
you are hereby commanded to be

out

Little League

lin. J. H. Hint6n
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Proctor
spent lust
A.
Mrs.
J.
Stephens, Diane
end in Athenli attending spent last week end in Unadilln,
Stephens and Joe Stephens vis.
the -Georgia State Fumily Life the
guest o( Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ited Mr. and Mrs. Albert Adkinll

IN SUITABL& DUIClft

:I��h �:Yt�! 1K!��Ge0:r.a,
1:,0 .:aId t�:Il�-

of

Parrish of Elbertol'\ were week
end guelta of their parenta,' Mr.
and MrI. H. G. Parrloh.
of
Atlanto
Ronnie Grlff.th
spent last week end with ,his mo
ther, Mrs. J. H. Griffeth.

week

her.by notlflod th.t
the above c:ap(loned aetlon .. s
fll.d In the Sup.rlor eollrt of
Bulloch County,
on tbe
out

M�r II,' I.

In

You .r,

..

:Brooklet News

BULLOCH TIMES

BulJoeh SIlporlor Alldenon, Uaael7 a Sanden,
Court. A"tlon for DI.o eee.
Attum.YI fir Plaintiff.

Legal Notices

Ail �:�tr��ii���b�:dt�o

(S •• I .fflx.d).

Goorarl., Bullocb Count,.

,

dIIr.

P.UBLICATION

i TO NON-ItESIDENT

Guaranteed

Lower

Prices

L

-

Kenan's Print' Shop
25

Selbal�

Street

13-25 S.IIooI. S._ •

.acb jumbo bottle Ii- , to • montho
of h.lr buuty. KED-RIAD add. fI.me to

red
.

or

"borderline" h.lr.

BJ.ONH-TONta:

aparkl blonde or IIlht broWll1lair with
1I01d. nUNnft-TONII add. jet IIlhta.
warm ahlmmer. BIOWIf-oLOW arlv .. rod
,old allnts to'''p!.ln'' IIron balr. SILVD

.lIv.ra·lr.y, white o,,,platlnum
h.lr, lIe1pe correct yellow. Alio on ..Ie
SIUa-Slieen C_mSh�mpoo·for d..,. brit
tle hair, .iid 81111-8b_ Cnam RI .... to
TONI

•

make aU hair ...,......man.,•. Both for
• limited time. Plu. tax...
·

'

Denmark News

bam .nd f.mll,.. Mr

and

M ...

Emory DeLoach and children
Mr .nd Mrs. walter Royal
f.mily
MIUI. R. R. ZJl:'lTSltOWD
Mr and Mn. Lloyd Tippin.
family of Claxton vlaited Mr
,
IIr•• nd M... H B Lanier .nd Mn C A Zetterower during
ehUdren of Nevill spent Sunday week

HighWay Group

and

Eleds Officers

and
and

Attended
MFA Convention

Stat_e

BowUng Record

and

AT SKATE·...IOWL

ALLEYS

A meeting of the Bulloch Coun- **

_

the ty Hlgbw ny Association "as held
La •• W....• ...... ._.._
Tuesday morning at 10 o'clock Jaycee.
241q
wlill Mr .• nd Mn. Tom W.ton
Mr and Mr. H 1-1 getterower New officers elected to serve for
N.th·. TV
1894
IIr. .nd lin D. W Leo and visited Mr and Mrs Robert Zct.- the
are
Oharlcs Rockwell
1960 61
yea.
2898
)lUll Ion v Islted hla parents Sun terower and Mr and Mrs C W
Buford
Knight,
chairman,
Bryant,
Hines Dry Cleanen
2818
da,.
ZeUero\\er Saturda) night
H P Jonel, Jr and Ralph White,
College Ph.rmacy
2188
II .... J H. Ginn h.d a. Sunday
air and Mra Rlchal d DeLoach committeemen Among the several
S!ate.boro Elk.
2887
dinner guest., Mr. and Mrs M of Savannah Beach visited
Mr Items of bualneas discussed were
Robbin' Packers
2279
E. Ginn and family of Statesboro, nnd Mrs C C DeLoach Sot.urday the
of
U
improving
poaaibtllties
Mac's Service Station
2269
Mn. Cleve
Mrs
Earl
-

_

_

__

_

__

_

_

,

_

_

_

Newton,

Ginn and children of Savannah
IIr and Mrs C C DeLoach had
8a Mothers Day guests, Mr
and
lin Dan Hagin and lion of Lee
field, Mr and Mrs Burnel Ford

Legal Notices
NOTICE

Georglll, Bulloch Count).

This 18 to hOUf) flll pelSon8
concerned that John L Hendrick
•• administrator of the estate of
Richard UobJn80n. also known 8S
IUchard Roberson, deceased, hos
I

aev� �!thse'iie t:en f�ir��::;�ola�d!
b�longingof to

gld cstatc, for tho
payment or debts and

purpose

afternoon
Alr and Mrs rronklin ZeLter
ower hud as guuduy dinner guests
Mr and Mrs Ernest Williams and
daughters, DeLores und Junte and

SJ 301

Hagin" Olliff Ser Sta
appointed and Paragon Restaurant
inatructed to investigate the pro
Statesboro Telephone
posed crossing of the Savannah
Gentral Ga .Gu

..

::�wa��n�;ud :���::�gl

and

::' f:l�:w:oN!thobY I�n��r,!,;r.r.
P
tt
t bid
fBI
lochr��nt' e::d rand: :foBe�l;
Lewis, lIOutt by Lewis Street and

by IlindM of Baster Leverett
Thia being the same tract of land
west

�oanr�:
��� t(le!�ch;��:obOh��n �
Cone and Robert M

bring

son,

Jones
Mr and Mas Thomas waters
and Mrs Loretta Riner and child

New Castle News
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON

W

B

L

Roberta

McCorkl.

lives In Savannah Saturday
Mr and Mrs Roland McKnight
Mrs Elizabeth Lyghtsey of Mi
of Atluanla, Mr and Mn Kermit
ami, Fla, IK viSIting Mr and Mrs Williama and
children of Savnn
E F Ansley Other
guests for
Holland
and
nah, Mrs Audrie
Sunday were Mr and Mrs Rufus
John
were
guests ot Mr and
Braham and daughter of Savan 80n,
Mrs Lem Williams Sunday
Mra
J D DeLoach
nah, Mr and

lIenllon dat
t!d 10-19 42 and recorded In Deed

and Mr

Book

Th.

I

•

M •• ........
High Team GameStatesboro Jaycees
High Individual S.ri.s
_

Steve Pollak

-

_

&48

_

r

862

High Indivldu.1 G.m,
Norman Johnson

221

__

palle

231.

Bulloch

:rac�.,"J r.t""II:��:nt2���:�·�·
or

leu. and bound

now

_

�:ro:���!�fat\�nex/��ess tI�:r ���:;

����rX:.&'e

�ounty

bors!�1

:::-a'be:,."o.a�.!::la

WE ARE AVAJIABLE

denon anti
I.nd.

24 HOUR

AIR CONDITIONED

Mrs

George SlI ick
'

BIRTHDAY

PA.TY

..

May 6th through the 8th

approximately one
hundred
chapters
represented
Many outstandlnlr awardl were
Irlven

to

theh

pal

were

the verlous

ticlpation

chapters for

in

the

con

High Team GameB .. PW No 1

_

High Indlvidu.1 Sorlo_
Halel Brown
High Individual GameHalel Brown

481

_

LADIES-NEXT WEEK

MEN·S-NEXT WEEK

Mo."F, 7 P. M.
Hines DI

Clean Coca-Cola

Study Group "To
Meet May 19
On

Thursday mght, May
19th at 7 30 o'clock, a group "ill
gather at the Bulloch County 11·
to leul

n

more

Tho

mentary law

Stateaboro

MRS

Ing Conteat, which

vary

was a

total of

, .. 0 00 and James Hodlres reeelv
ed first place in the Stato Star
contest-.

:0�f5n o:armer
Nine N

F

total
..

award of ,50 00 for having more
N F A members than anyone
chapter In the lltate, 'participating
In the Winter Grazing Contest lor
1969·60
These
contests
and
awarda are sponsored by the Geor
Leo D Hall also
I'la Power Co
received
the
Honorary Modern
Farmer Degree along with tour
other agricultule teachers In the

e

Were held

lut

about parUa.
Career
Ad

a

1
H

Monday at 11 a m at tbe Cal
Baptist Church of States
boro, conducted by Rev. AURal
Yournens, anisted by Rev J W.
Grooms

Burial

t

Was

teacher

In Eastside

reeeered

was

Committee

In

\\

1),

given special i'ecognlUon

These

IIlcluded

Moore

who

Bishop Arthur

retires

at

the

J

and Mrs Tom Groover
Nance of Savannah, Mr
Bruce Groover, Mr and
Paul Groover and daughters.
Irene Groover
and
Mrs
Mrs
Sam Groo\er
Mrs
Esther
Groover, Mr

und

Southeastel n

pO.I

twas

for NOTHING DOWNI

Mlniatel/l

packets

were

to the mlnlstera at

I

Radio

lnr.
All F ...... I, F
W.lt.r .ill e ... l

r

10l

i�i! ;:i�..:�.:.�; ���� !:.�i�r!:
4��
."le"

r Jl_ W.lt.r .111
n•• eFO. c
eonll •• l. F •• r 0•• 141 •• , ••• fl_r ..I •••. WaiTE
.... ,. for ,. ••• F.EE lor .... "...._.... .. i. II ....U.

.atl •••

Thr .....locL

... l

,

�.J,

addition to

•• r·

on

..

ani

cedure

IS

plans

making

..

I�'

the

IS

I_Ie

..

B_MI Funeral Home
....... PO

4-M11-Day

Statesboro,

••
lrl

or

NIIM

Ga.

_ this $1.39
�;: "Dutch Boy"hand puppet!

WITH A GALLON 1lF "DUTCH BOY" NALPLEX
ACRYLIC LATEX WALL PAINT!
Hurry on down todlY. Buy IllpII. Inti Ilk f.
your "Dutch Boy" hind IIUIIPIt-JlUn flltl
Supply II lim"".

(OUNIRY

SPORT' -IN TH·E

,

•

K

�CROSS

FUN THA' THE ENTIRE' FAMILY

such.
You had to go and leave us just so.
But you left ua and little boys
We

wall
• MALJILax

cov." _T,COIMII"'ClMCOIl

• "ALPU. -..D

."ALPU._
In

Just

••

_....,_.
.1InI __

soapy water

picture and things

��at

w�uld

give

we

your eheerful face
And Just to hold tliofle

ber

That

we

SANCTIO.,ED

BY THE SAVANNAH CO-CART CLUB

K.ekllghL ••

Sistel
Mrs

YouJlre
baDII l�

N,,'p'••

ami r,•• ".""

"""p.'

STATESBORO,

GAo

ADMISSION: CHILD REN, 35c

at

m., �t the
ne�1'eatlon Center.

married andiioh.ve

mHnoger of the
one

of

Y.our

our

one

hus

IJ&rb de�

become Ilolf enthus.. !u
If tile lady deacrlb.d ..... v. will

given two tickets to the picture
showing at the Georgia Theater
_

ADULTS, 75c

After

r.c •• Vlng

SHOpl,

23.21 s.n.. l. S •..-

'-l

�

ye,,;"

D

[

�
,

faculty

tion of Journalhlm Dlrecton and
the National As.ociation of Qum
and Scroll

As Ufe faculty advisor for the
Hi·Owi. the student publication.
ahe haa, througb her work, been
cited for many Blat. and national
honors
As recent aa last week
at a meetin.
of the Scholastic
Press A .. oclatlon at the Univer·

sity

of

Statesboro

Georgia,
Hi-Owl

Athena,

the

received

the

ELECTED TO FSU SOCIETY
Patllcla

I

IS

among

,

Bennie

Tankentley' t\pd

Cannon.

Follo.lna

Starting

out as

a new

teacher
"MI ..

In Statesboro back In 1908

SaUy" hu had contlnous lervice
in the
Statesboro
elemen�ry
schools and hal taught the IIlxth
grade all of that time
A graduate of Georgia Southern
College, she ha" alBa done "ark
at P,abody and at State Normal
School, University of Geor�a
AI.o .. tirlnll I. Mi •• S.III. Ma.
Prine, with 46 years .ervice, who

theRe

introdudlonl.

D.lo 1011_, tll
_
Devil aanll announced the l'elulu
of the try outl for majorette and
drunl maJol
I eadine
the band
next year will be John W.llace,
who will be
n
juniol
SarByn
Brown will be head majorette and
will be responBlble fdr the twirl
ing and dance routine. performed
by the majorette corps next year
Twirl ... with the Blue D.vll Band
will be Norma
Jean
McCorkle.
Mahaley TRnkelsluy. Henrietta
an'd Gan
Giles, Sheri y Loniel
..

Lane

During
was

Illvel]

the concert, a preview
of the BOund of the fu

ture Blue Devil

Band, a. the grade
school me,mbers Joined the hlah
&chool band for two marche.
MilS �UDY JlUIlITH ......Ioot
of the aenior cl.u .f Southeaat
SOUTHEAST JUNIO. 4.H
Bullooh High Sehool. who �..
the ,&0 Turnor E. Saoleli A.. rd
ELECT OFFICERS FD. YEA
"l'h. South.a.t Junior 4·11 Club

May 6 at Southeast Bulloch
The
High School
mootinll ....
presided over by the pre"ldent,
I'at Turner
County "-If CampB
nnd the .. II tllp were dlscuMMed
The following ottictHM were elect
ed for the coming year
PreKldellt, Jerry Joinel ,girls'
vice president.
.Janie
William!.
boys' vice president. Bobby Hall,
secrotary, Kathleen HodgeM, re
started out a. a teacher back in portor, I�ou Ann
Trapnell pro
1914 Though her work here haA
gram committee, Helen Belcher,
been with the sixth grade, .he had MIII.rd Martin and
Bobby Lynn
several year. experience on other Jenkins
elementary grade levels prior to
The locnl I( adc"" are Mr and
the beginning of her work here
Mrs Robbie
Mr
and
met

on

Belcher,

1925

Mias

graduate of
GSCW. Mllledg.vlll. and h •• dqne

D. CLUB

Th. F.Uow.hlp Prlmitivo B.p MET AT SCHOOL HOUSE
tist Ladio.· Clrclo met with Mrs
Th. W.stsld. H. D Ciub mot
Carlol Burn"d, Wednuday af
lallt Wednesday at the wchoot
ternoon, May 4. The meeting wAf
houle fOT an all day meeting At
caJled to order by the president, this
meetin., which was In the na
M .... Evolyn Le.
ture of a work
ahop, members
Th, devotional and prayer was made tote
bals, chair bottom. and
..

Prine

is

a

Mrs

Hubert Jenkins and Mr and

Mrs

At

P

Martm

lummer work at
the University
of G.orgi •• Ath.n. She h .. mad. NEVILS 4.H CLUB HELD
her home here With Mn. Ba.il
MEETING MAY .,h
Jon., in Statesboro for the 'pa.t .EGULA.

18Tt�a:hool

h'.l

;lanned

a

.pe-

etal recopltlon prolrram for both
of the
reUrinlr teaj:!hen of the
achool It wiJI be held In the Ic11001

Ne�U: ;:�u�l�bm:�n:eld o�a;h:

��i�::!:���hn�ltla�te�':�
tho outatandlnll F H. A.
In Bulloch County.

otadent

SOUTHEAST .ULI.OCH 4·H
CLUB ELECTS OFFICE.S
The Southea.t
Bullo�h �·H ClUb
met
in
the
ca/eterla, Larry
'PhnmpKon president,
preaidad.
During the bualnell8 JbeeUo,.
plans were discuaaed about attend·
inll tha County 4·H
C.mp.t
Camp Wahsep the week of June
20·24 �d the trip to Hilton Hoad
lIome time in July
Th'l
following oUicen _ere
elected for next ye.r Pre.ldent_.
Jane Lanier, boys' vice preaideat,.
Larry Thompson, I'lrls' vice presi
dent, Annette Mitchell, seeretary,
CUsby Fordh.mj treasurer, 8c:otty.
Anderson. pro.ram chairman, 8u.
aelch.r and N.ncy
McC.1I ... �
Carol Godbee

are

memben.

The leaders for the club

an

.r.

at the

NevilA achoo)
Solly Trap and Ill'll Brooks Lanier. IIr. and
nell, the pre.ldent, pre.lded Dur Mrs James McCall and Mr. a.a

inl' the meeting the members di. 111 nI

D

M

Thompaon.

•

Cafetorium on
Friday e.enlng, cuued &,olng to the County 4.H
Mrs Gear pVI a demoftwtra
M.y 27th at 8 00 o'clock Parenta Camp to b. held at C.mp W.hoe. tion "Our
In11uence On Othen"
Book 0' Ruth .. found in
of children who are no" or bave
... the week of June 20.24
Mr.
Powell and Mrs Peebl .. as
At noon, elaht membert with been assoclat�
the Banner Herald were answer·
"iUl, thele tea.:
The
officers
for
the
Kited
the meeting.
'foUowin,
od. lira Glady. Crumpton I.d a the county aaeqpa, Mrs Gear and chen, and former .tud.nts and
dlaeuaaion on tho Ministry of J •• Mra Davia, lened a delicious cov friends are tJnvlted to be on hand comina year were eleeted and In.
.taUed
are
ered dbh luncheon.
They
President, P.tty A1!IA.DED T.OPHY AT
sus
for the special recopltion pro·
Fuentes, girls' vice president,
In the afternoon
the
Refreahments were served by
relJular gram and Reception afterward. Donna Sue Martin. boys'
vice BAND CONCERT SUND"""
the hostua, aNlsted by Mias San meetin&, wall held with the presl
pr •• id.nt. Mlck.y St.rllng ••• crc·
dra Burnsed.
Mi'B
Evelyn Lee dent, Mra Cluise Smith, presld· •• YANT MOTEL AC,J:EPTED
Van Lanier. a fifth _rade BtU
Gall
)Iar·
M.rtln. trea.ur.r.
The drelUl revue held May IN QUA"ITY COU.TS. UNITED tary.
gave the closln" prayer
Ing
dent at Sallie Zetterower Elemen·
ty Nessmith,
reporter,
Billy F
3rd waa diacusaed The door prize
Mr and Mn
Oharles Bryant Lanier, pro8'rnm commlftee, Dian. tary School. was awarded a tro
IN MAY DAY PAGEANT
was won by Mrs
ClulBe Smith
phy at" the Blue Devil B.nd Con
have been notified that their new

gh en bT Mrs. Burnsed. Questions
baskets.
on the

.

d�rinl'

..

..

MIBs Jane Brannen, daughter
of Mr and Mrs Aulbert J Bran
nen, Sr, of 348 South Main St,
was one of the principsls at the
Stratford Collere May Day re

Sharpe Lamb of Genelol Excellence for their sec
At this
the forty tions In the local papers
seven new InJtlates to the honor
meeting Mrs Deal was cited as
one
or
the
"most
distm cent in Danville, Va
af
being
society,
FSU, Tallahassee, Fla,
I
In the evenln" as pre.id�nt of
for education students The initla- guis�ed journalists in the nation"
the Cotillion Club. Mi .. Brann.n
\
ti 0 II was h e id"l' ues d ay, II a y 17
Frequently in demand .. a aerved .. ftarrator for the
preaen
lIloppdintment.
followed by a banquet at 6 80 P speaker, Mn. Deal was known In tation of the queen and her court
The lady described last week
this section for her speaking role. to a larlre a .. emblJ of _uesllii.
m
In the Floridan Room.
was Mrs Jerome Trotter.
MISS

Stutesbolo.

haley

WIlUam Turner Lee, JI'

Ehzabeth Ann Turner

of the Univer

Mikell and HCllritlltn GUe. and
aNistant ,Iroperty manaven. Ma·

Zettero"er, for whom the school
ia named. will retire after 60 year.
of teaching

Hugh Michael TurneJ
Jam •• Abb W.bb
Herbert Virall WI&,gllls
Sandra Kay Wiggins
Sandy William.
Jack Buraard WillI.mMon
William Franklin Wilson
Gary Allen Witte
Arthur Woodrum

Mrs

clullon 01 the pre.ent achool term

fOJ

.Ion

MISS lAUdE UTTI!ItOWE.

Charles Mack Nevil
Jerry Alan Newsome
Lelvatha
,..nn Oliver
Robert Jackson Paul
Donnie ROflylin Powell
Wade M Price
Nell Dawson Re,hrter
Milly Ann Amanda Robel ts
Mlcha'" Fred Roger.
Roy Edwin Sconyers
Ivy Lee Shuman
David RusBell Smith
Jasper Edmund (Ed) Smith
Judith Betty Smith
Alice Faye Sowell
Irma Lee Sutton
John Carter Thomas

sity of Georl!ria

Edward Sconlns is the IOn ot
Mr and M... P. E Scoulna of
ABhburn, Ga
Edward I" an out
"tanding .enlor atudent at the
Turn.r
County High School.
where he will wraduate at tile can.

Tho A.hburn .nd Stataaboro
YO\lths w.re choNn from a aroup
of olptaen fln.lllta aftor _oral
hOUri of te.Un. and penonal In.
lit'Jutenant". Mecletary,
Sarllyn tarvlo.. by 'he FIn.1 A"aN CuI·
Brown, treaHuler, Bing' PhUII"�1 mitt.o
A t.tal .t flfty·nille .p
IIbr.rian. Put.y C.mp",l" .rfd
pllod for the acholarahip but only
propelty manRger, lob Hound, eightee� were aelocled to come to
lIergeanti. n�MiBtant librarians, Ali� the !lnai,.

\

Paul Neumlth
Randy Nessmith

�

captain

Ria-h

he
Will graduate
with honors at the conclusion of
the IlIo�ent Bchool term
H. is a
'uemhel of the Beta
and
HI.Y
Olub" Ulld ot the National Honor
Society. 1M president of hla Sun.
d"y Schuol claSH and music dlreC'.
tor for hi" church

noon, the bund offlcerM Rnd m.
thu school yeal 1 DUO
61 were announced

hand

Statesboro

School, where

jorettelJ for

Hugh Durke,

Lily Ro", ... MIII.r
Gary Harper Mink
Kay Minkovltz

will compete

Milton .... utch IB the son of &I;
und l't1Js Eugene Futeh of States
born
He Is 1111 oulMtl1ndlng senior

thi" past year, Introduced to the
audience the new officerB, who
are
Cnptnin, Carole Donaldllon,

Erma Theodell Lowe
Doris McClelland
Imogene McCorkle
John Kenneth McCorkle
Andrew Joe McGlamelY
John Clyde Meyers

material for posters--aimple and
to the point
Participants may
sketch,
draw, print or paint the
Deal received her A
B
degree from Mercer in 1931, her poster using pencil, Ink, paint and
lor water color
M A from the University
of
G.orgl. in 1988 and h.r B A in
LADIES CI.CLE MEETS
journallsm from the Univenity in
1951.
Sho hold. m.mb ....hip in WITH M.S.
CA. LOS BURNSED WESTSIDE H.
ber of the

retire here next week with the
close of the school year MIN Sallie

Lena Jeulca Lane
Wllli.m Jon .. (Billy) Lane
Raymond Kelly Lanier

of

!rc!2h:�: s�::eh:�:d�i�nuo:�es:t

Announced

North

In

gla and South Caro

Inn

teachers
of
the Sallie
At the Blue Devil Band Concert
Zetternwer Elementary School will which Wftl! held 10lt Sunday "fter

Jo.y Hapn
,Dorothy Ann Hodaes
Illiaab.th Ann Hodg ••
H.rold H •• on Hodgo.
Barb.ra Ray (Bobble) Howard
MII4nd 4ui •• lptIr.1l!
..,
,W.IIa.o .I., Jamo.
C.rri. Bono John8On'
Oebf'lftl David Jones

"Iollclt.. , Geol

Two

Jackie Elisabeth Kelly
Creipton Lalrcey

DEAL

trophy for the best Journahstlc
writing 1ft the state and also a
"Certlflc�te of Distinction" for

._------

h.r tick.ts. if

lovely orchid with the compll
menta of Bill Holloway, the pro
prietor
For a free hair
styUng, can
Chriatine's B.auty Shop for .n

..

Ro.d

category

��':.o ��!I ai l�h::I!h:tW!ne��:'��8n

REMEMBER THE TIME AND DATE

F.lr

A prile Will be given for the
craziest hat, the most oneinal hat
and the very best hat made
A
member may enter one or all of
the elaRSes, but muat have a hat
tor each category
The 88me hat
can not appear m more than one

thti\lng

call at the Bulloch Times office
at <26 Seibald Street, IIhe Will be

-

I

good health-and encourage bettor eating hablta
The posters will be judged by
pllncipal
the Stilson sehool
She rejoined eye appeal, 30 points, original
the high school faculty here in ity, 20 points, theme, 45 points,
Identification, li points Posters
should b. on 17 inch by 22 inch
so served one summer all a mem·
cardboard, pOllterboard or other
MRS

-Majorette�

To Retire

John Moore Gould

cem�er 11-14 to attend the annual
Amerlean Farm Bureau Federa.
lion Convention
Second, third
and lourth relrtonal place winners
wilt receive wrist watches
!!'heme of the poster contellt la
uFood Comes First--For Health
-For
Fitne .. "
llhe
poster
should emphulze the Importance
of dairy productA In the diet Bnd
should depict the Importance of
good, welt balanced meals for
to become tho

Teachers

Milton Eu .. no Futch
WIlII.m Do.n Futch

winning regional poater receiVing
a free trip to Denver,
Colo, De·

A:lr £he inembert have to do Ie
to make themselves a crazy hat
Men will lerve as judges

n

PHONE 4-3511-4-2744 KENAN'S PRINT

B. F. A. Group

with other Bouthorn re&,lon state
winners, with the creator ot the

at 4 00 p

,_

cu.

2:00 P. M.

Donald Hagans

E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
VINE�STIIEET

winner

PJ lmltive

bllliDesses here
By the grape
VIlle it's rumored they bave re

/'

IlAST

Statesboro

Jl ..... ent of

I

•• , POI' ..110" or

the

.

Sunday �fternoont May 15th

to

Very Mdly missed
Parents
and Mra J R

of

lIOftt, ten yean of age

home

Teon-AI' Food Po..

lin..

gram, Social
Hnd tea\!her

Was This You?

/

so much
can't express

But God knows best,
For He has taken you
rest

Mr

RACES ARE

in tho

the 8tatesboro

..

to see

TH,SE

prl ..,

�n"

Bapti8t Church, a member of the SENIO. CITIZENS CLUB
Club _and a
the National Education Asaoela
State9;bo, 0 Rntary
PLANS HAT CONTEST
member of B POE, No
1788
lion, Georgia Education Auocla.
Ii e hu been McUve In civic, school
Plans are under way for the big tion, the Bulloch ,County Eduea
a;, nd butilncSB eirclcs in
hat contest to be held at tron Auooiatlon, IS a member of
Stat�boro crazy
for many yean
the next meetinlr of the Senior the National Councl) of Teachen
Clti.on. Club TUOld.y. May 24th of Enlrll.h. tho N.tlon.1 A_cia.

WILL' ENJO.Y

precIous

hands
We miss you

T._ ....... _dl_ ...

T"001

·1IALPU.w_• ...,.._ .. I .. _
up

paint

your

that resembles of you

Dear, as you know, we will ne'er
fonret you and that death

I

-

see

on
InterGordon and

..

to grow

"Outch Boy�
does it best
with NalplelC
the one-ooat

110-

Security for teacherK
Ire Is rna) tlud to the for-mer Miss
training standards
Sue Frankhn of Stotesboro, and
Dnd
requirements
they have four children
Teaehers in Bulloch County
Mr Lane graduated trom the
State.l»olo HI�h School and lit who ",Ish to suggest other topics
tended the Unh erslty at Georgia. for common discussion in future
B E A meetlftlrs are urged to no
'\ hel e hl! majored in Agricultural
He
has been en· tlfy the program chairman, Min
:Fr.gmeerm.:
gnged In the lumber nnd general Elizabeth Sorrier, of Statesboro
constructIOn business for the past High School, or John Godbee, of
Portal Hlllh School
t\\ enty one yean
He IB a mem

THRILLS GAt.ORE

Ever since you went away I
Our heal ts are filled With sadness,
Our eyes are fIlled with tears
We have really missed you thiS
velY year
We saw you suffer so much
But we could
not
haldly benr

free, and aU-expens. paid
trip to Denver, Colo, or other
a

tar Contoot apon.orad by tho Gaor.
aia Farm Bureau Women
the toaehlq fiold here \hll w.ok
Purpo.o of tho ,tato·wlde proa. Mn
D. L Dlla. 91 the atates. Irram Is to create a ,reater awan·
boro Hillh Sc".QI writol "10" on no.. of tho importance of food in
hor �.chln, c.reer
building
atroq·ho.ithy bodl..
For forty·ono , ....... f.mlll.r thro",h 1I00d eaUIIJI hablta on tho
.nd laadlllll ,fI,ure Ion lIlo loa.1 part of ,0Unll p.ople.
.... 001 •••�1Iklt Jtea' II&IIa..to ... An, yoUth' from tlle- .... af.'1.8
• clo .. 1_",
outaia...T"....� throup 19 mal .ubmit .n ontr;
in the state-wid. prOl'ram "thro�
reer in tbe f1etd of Senior Enlrhis local
Usb .nd Journalism.
F.rm Bureau
office.
Mrs Deal became a teacher in County poster winnen mult be

E�ch

Mary

Tankersley, who departed
one year ago today, May

win

-

school in Bulloch County
represented at a meetin&, of
the Bulloch Count, Education A.·
Aoctation whieh took:' place l.st
JONES LANE. Stat •• boro busi.
"l'huriiday Tho ,m.1l ....up. with
11e98 man and general contractor,
J.hn God ..... B. E A. proaid.nt
as
a
candidate
qaautied Saturday
met to discuu plans for next
101' the office of I epresentatlve eleel,
from' Bulloch County to Hueceed year's prol'1'ams and projects.
Some
of
the
Fraatis W Allen, who ia not 11
program ideas
which were liked and which are
caalftdate for re-election.
(jane is a native
of
Bulloch being considered for meetings
next year are the subject of the
CouQty ond IS the son of "�mory
Georgia Teach,r Retirement Pro
S "'Lane Dnd
Jones Lane

,

13. 1960
We think of you each day.

ne .. pape!
deadGraduation.,
lines, JUah school JoumaUam and
tho litor.ry cl ... l .. ",III continuo
to be • p.rt of tho 1110 .nd ..om·
ory of one who staPfI' down from

was

FROM THE SKATE·R.BOWt

dtl�� esvtrJR��te��:Od YIIIS;!, N��

this hfe

Some lucky Geor«ia youth mar

'.

Band Officers

Angela Katie Denmark
Ronald Dickey
Winfred D,keB
Mary Joyce Ellis

\

s e

Holds Meeting

,'SEE THE G·O·CART RACES ON THE NEW TRACK
ON SOUTH MAIN STREET EXTENSION

I

Georgia wlnnen

IN MEMORIAM

rcan

underpalUl bridges

x ere

Elementary

�':;:y J:��I"n�.:;:1

High School in Bubmitted to the Geol'lria Farm
1918 and taUllht continuously un. Bur.au offic. by Jui, I.
Included In the road contracta
County awardfJ to local winning
til 1930 when she lett lor
two
to be let IB 4 462 miles of paving
entrle. will vary from County to
on tbe JenICins County line to Por.
County Farm Bureau. But In ad..
tal to Roeky Ford Road, begindltion to any local awards, county
nlng at the Portal-Rocky Ford
winnera will bid for
the
"tate
Road, approXimately 20 miles
award" of ,5000 lor the top posnortheaat of Portal and extending
ter, ,3500 for .econd place, state
northwest to the Jenkins County
)Vlpner and U5.00 for third place

DON'T MISS THE NEWEST

cordially Invited

-,

.iRlfI. contrad In
lottlna provides for,

}.,...

comlnl

;��f�r:t:o::tie!n

to

Mr Jim L Shllrpe, Prmcipat of
the Stat •• boro High School "iii
conduct thiA meeting

public

•

"

four double bridpll and three

nfoko thiS mformatlon available
at thiS meeting on the 19th

The

tip.

Bobby Conley
Wanda Lee Conner
Nancy Jeanne Cullen
Fr.d L D •• I
Gordon Gene Deal

�

1lgh school Kladuates

student lit the

Barbara Janice Clarke
Frank Arnold Cleo I y
Helen Lynn Collins
Henry Lee Colson

..

valued

eoch

Interest 1ft the forHtry
nlulesSlon umong the outstanding

Futch, ri.ht, and. E ••• rd Scollln,. center, ha.e each r ••
fore.tr, .cholarehip. 10 lh. Untvenlt, of Ceorlla
The .cholarehip., .alu ••• 1 1'.000, are contribuled
b, the Contin�
enlal Can Compan,. Inc
T W Earle, .ice pre. ide nt, I •• hown
.bove pre.enlin. lh •• chal.rehip.
Milton II the .on of Mr .nd
M... Eu •• ne Futch of Slat •• bora
Yaunl SCali In. i. from A,h
hurn, c •

I mda F'IlY Cason
Thomlls Chester

Mr$. Deal.
Teen-Age
For Road
H. S. Teacher. Food Poster
Construction Retiring
Contest

scholnrshlps,

,II l"renter

Mihan

uiveei fuur ),.a ..

Joyce tee Clal k

Contracts

• 011

and sororltlea should know some
thing about parUamerttary pro·

son

Hugh Wundell UUI ke
Dobby Jue Cuson

I

tour year Forestry
the University of

to

$ t ,000 Jlur year. are gwen an·
nunlly by Continerital Can Com
pany or Sa\JlIlnah, Ga, to create

Jamelt COl IIss Cnson

photo

Interstate, one Federai·.aid
Primary' .. v!)n redorai·Aid See·
ond.ry. �nd 12 State aid projecta.
coverln, work in thirty G.orl!_la

-Manneapolisl

..

..

The M.y 27 I.ttlnlf will Includ.

HOIST THE VILLAIN

!JIhe

Tho

Brunnen
Jumel:l GOI don Brock
James r'lanklin 810\\11
Austill Rundolph Bttlley

lllii1tiiill!l

one

In the auditorium
Several nights were used for
trouble with this man in. extra business
sell8lon8, but Wed
slonal
Women's Club
thinks all space business la that we aren't nollday
eveninlr, &fay 4, waA set
I
ofJlcers and chairmen, us well as "lowed to vote on who most de- apart for a prelentation of uTtse
mombOls or all clubs, orgllnlzu serves to IrO
first
Invlslbl� Fire II
ThiS
oratorio.
tiOraK and associations
socll.i'-lcS Tribune
based upon the co",ersion of John
..

;�:�esl�:�: ��.:��te:�d o�ro:!':.

Ilt

Allcn

Fl&)e�ennett

portant occaaion.

apecial service held

Aubl<') Aldlhlh

Jhnm� Hny Bragg

..

..

Geolglu

I\tUI tin

,

of two

EII7:nbcth Adnms
Cut! Olllrr Akll1f4

Giol III JClln Blnn.1
Barbuto Junn Bowen

Commencement E

of
Statesboro and
Scoggins at ;Ash
have been selected wln�

Edward

Scholurl'lhips

cla8ses.

Vo-Ag

InmeR
lIel II

pi esldent of

Company, Inc,
today thut MUton Eu.

Futch

((enc

Patsy Lou Qcnsley

May
llany thank. to .11 tho .. who Hllhw.y Board Chairman Jim L
are taking active roles in this Im
GtIlis announced today

.f Tr.fflc Clrcl ••• U. I. H.,. C.II
or writ. P. O. Bo.
Sa
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Soli Stewardship will
ll1ghlltlht this important week
Soli St.wardship We.k i. lpon·
sored on a national level with the
National ANociation of Soil Con
servatIon
Dlatrletn In coopen
tlon with the National Council of
Chureho.
Tho Stato Aaaoclation
of Soli Cons.rfttion Diotriot with
The State Highway Department
aU acriculturaJ alrenele.
In the wUl receive bid. totalling an el·
state are pushl... Soli Stewa1 d timated
'6,260,000 on road con
ship week in Georgia
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Rev. Dand
A Duck of Maeon and I attended
Mrs
Miss aervices at Asbury Church BIshop
John Wesley Lord Lord of BOlton
Ray
was the
preacher He should have
aod
been
an excellent
preacher with a
and
IIrB Barney
Wilson, Mrs Ziba name like John Wesley Lord, and
.nd Mra Shug Le., IIIr he pro, cd to be 80 That night,
Dr George Buttrick, dean of the
and Mn Alber.t Evans and
Twyla
.11 of Statesboro
chupol at Harvard University,
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Plans (or observance of Soil
StewardshlJl Week have l)een
completed and much intelo15t is
l!xpected to be developed" In thiS
observance
The Ogeechee Rivor
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May22-29Soil
Stewardship
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Douglas Underwood
of
Statesboro, one broth.r, J. D.
Prouer of Jacksonville. Fla.

attending the funernl of was honored at a dinner sponsored
Leagree F Elliott. Jr on Satur. by the Goorgia .nd Fiorlda dele.
day atternoon In Augullta \\Ore gaUona to the General Confer

Jets
IJrs

HOMII

Mrs

Tho.e

Mr

town In

Tex , two listers, Mrs Ruby Ros
slter of Savannah
Beach, and

1959 .ward as
"Methodist of the Year" He aillo
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J.

mining

ESTABLISHED 1892

most eventful trip for us one to
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the 1960
the meeting in Denver
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Biahop Moore ItA

AUGUSTA LAST SATU.DAY

iulloth GJimt�

SERViNG

Survivors include her hUllband,
Tom Rucker of State.boro, one
son, Thomas Rucker of Austin,

Jurisdictional Conference in July
"The World
Outlook," Metho
dism'B m.gazine for missions, gave
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for a drive to Boulder tor lunch
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Th0J.llp.on was the father
L T Thompson,
Jr, 'If

Hodges,

next

brary

Mr

,Mrs Tom Rucker, 50, died at
her home In St.atelboro lut Sat
urday after a long Illne...

We tl uly hope in the near Iu
ture that every membel of the
WIlliam James Chapter will have
a winter
grazing project set up in
hi" supervised
farming program
and carried out under the super
,iRion of the parent and the ag

Mls·Fit.
B" P W No

(S..... ) THOMPSON
Funeral services for L. T.
(Speed) Thompson, 62, bu.ine ....
man and former
mayor of Ala.,
Ga, who died last Wednesday
we.. held
Frld.y .t fi .90 pm.
at the Alma Methodi.t Church

Members receiving awardll from
the William James Chapter are as
follows
Leon
McCray received first
place in the federation and second
place In the State Winter Graa·

state

T.... rI •• F,1 P. II.
Firat Fed.ral

B .. P W No I
B " P W No 2
B " P W No 3

L T.

of Dr
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int.ra.tad in Rocky Mountalna .ntl .100 lIlo
woro thrilled by thi. .ito of tho oldo.t Methodl.t chureh
in the state at Colorado.
maptfleent performance
We apent one afternoon on a
WhU� the eanference wa. not
bua tour of the Denver Mountain scheduled to elose until Saturda1
Parks
which included a atop at noon, we had to leave after the
the top of
Lookout
Mountain .... Ion on Friday nillbt to be b.me
where Buffalo Bill Cody i. bur- for Sund.r •• rvi.... Tho f11,hta
Irled Another day, Mr Ru.sell from Denver to Chlcaco and from
Dav;A, brother of Major John W Chlc_ao to Georlrla were unevent
Davis of Statesboro, was OUr hOAt ful, but they brought to a c1o ••
mualc and
Mothodi.m

tesLH

Mrs R F Andenon and 1\11!1
to be the guests of the Statesboro
Kendall Anderson honored their 8uslness and
Protesslonal Wo
daughters Nancy and Cathy with men's Club at this meeting \\ hich
a birthday party Saturday uttel.
to
be
promises
Inspiring and edu
'
noon at the home of Mrs
R F' cational
Andel'aon Games were played and
onjoyed by all. Balloons and can· II·DA Y VISIT TO NAPLES
dies were given aA fa\ on and pur
Ebgene T Lotti seaman appren
ty refl esments wore lerved The
little guests were boys and girlA tice, USN, aon of Mr and Mrs.
L
L. Lott 'of 202 W�t M.in St.
of the community
Statesboro, and Gerald S Hol
mate
machinist's
third
land,
R •••• F •• r a.1Mcr' ..tl •• lo th.
class, USN, aon of Mr and Mfl
•• U.... TI_ NOW
Joe. Holland of Rt 6, Statesboro,
completed a 15-day, vialt to Na.
pies, Italy, April 29, while serv·
inb aboard
the
attack aircraft
carlier USS Franklin D
Roose
velt operating With the U S Sixth
li'leet In the Mediterranean
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afr and Mrs Waldo Anderson
buslneu
meeting, refleshments and son of
Mr
and
formerly a. follows North by a were aerved
Atlanta,
30 foot .treet called Lewia Street, I
Mrs E C �'III.r .nd family. Mr
and Mrs Jack Strickland and Mr
CAItO OF THANKS
and MMI Gordon Baggll and child.
_at by lands of 0 E Dlckenon
The family of Mrs Stephen Ai· ren of Claxton were home
Sunday
Thl. belnl' the .. me tract of land derman would like to take this
for jO Mother� Day" with Mr and
to
Richard
eon¥eyed
Robenon by
Airs Gordon Anderson
warranty deed from Chas E Cone
and Robert M Bellaon dated 10-27 kind words, acts of kindness. fOI
-42 and recorded in Deed Book tha foauUtul floual
OBSERVES H. D. WEEK
offerinKK I\nd
23 I, Bulloch
the food that was given dudng
The lad los of the New C88�le
tne aiekness and "alUtinK of our mub
obael ved
Natolnal
Home
Thi. lOth day of May. 1960
dear mother
Many thanks alMa
R P Mik.lI. Ordin.ry to our doctors alH.I nUl sos at the Demonst:1 ntion week by v18lt1ng
tho Wilson Comaloscent Home,
Bulloch County, Ga
Andel'Bon, UMelY and Sanders,
God blcKs ench nnd C\ CI Y Wednosday afternoon taking mag
one of you 18 OUI player
azme. and senlng
thorn
"Ith
4t16c
The Chlhh.n
lefreshments The ladles that vi
sited wer" Mrs.... Alvin Anderson,
Mn Delmas Rushmg, Mrs Leon
Anderson, Mrs Hubert Waters,
Mrs GOldon Anderson, Mrs Del
mas
Rushmg, Jr ,Mrs Daniel An.
mpre

the New Farmen of America at-
tended the .tate convention at
Camp John Hope, Fort Vaney,

They
Joseph Hendrix, Huble
L •• t W ••• '. a.vltl-I.e •••
And .... on.
L
Ivety
Clifton.
B .. P W No 1
1872
James
Jones, James Hodges,
B .. P W No 4
1808
Johnnie Jones, Tommy Keel, CUn
MI.·Flts
1717
ton Raymond .nd C.lvin Tr.mbl ••
B .. P W No 8
1119
Advi.oro Leo D. H.n and G. M
Firat F.d.ral
1498
alia received a cash
B .. P W No 2
1881 Doul'las
,

y
Mrs
Delmas
Vi!fltmg Wltih
.nd Mrs James Aldrich
Rockwell
JayceeM
chlmr.n .nd grandchildren Rushing, Jr, Thursday afternoon Mac's Ser Sta Nath's TV
were
Mrs
John
and
Ed Brannen
County Recordl
of Mn Janie Akins gathured at
W ....... F. 7 P....
children and Mrs Allison Davis
Tract No 2. All that certain
her home Sunday and enjoyed an
and daughter of Register
C.ntr.1 G. G.s College
outd.or b •• k.t dinn.r
Ph.rmac
Mr and Mra LewlA Anderson Hagin .. Omff
P.�on Re.t
�trlct of 7ulloeh County, Geor.
and chlld!:f!n of Statesboro viMlted St.t •• b. TelophOiState,b Eika
••
Ilia. lu.t north of tho city of
Mr and Mrs
Raleigh Anderson
W........ ,.••• I.P.M.
ltaleaboro in that lectipn called
Church'lf officers and teachers
Wltitelvllle. contain Ina one acre. meeting Monday nl,ht After the Sunday afternoon
DC'.
Stat .. b Elk.
..

..

147.

Tromblo. Reporter)
WIIII.m J.moa Chapter of

are

La.i •• Loa
....

dauJJlhter, Mr and Mra F)'ank
Wilhs and son, Mikell of Savan.
n.h

Mr and Mrs Otis Ansley and
Mrs Farrl. Ansley visited rela-

2002
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Mr and Mrs Lamond McCorkle
and children of Swainsboro spent
last Sunday with hl8 parents, Mr

and Mra

\\ ere

2086

Cola

Cpca
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212'
2112
2071
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Sunday dillner guests
Week end gUClta of Mr and
ot their parents, Mr and Mrs R
Mrs Homer Holland were their
ren
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tourist dollara to Bulloch County
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Jake Lee of Jacksonville, Fla,
vhuted Mrs Russell DeLoach and
In
at
the Mrs J Hendley during the week
June term, 1060, of my Court
Mrs W L. Zelterower, Sr ot
of property to be
"eek as
last
Statesboro spent
\
and
Mrs W W
Tract No 1
All that certain guest of Mr

or lot ot land lying and be
fng In the J20Dth G M District
ot Bulloch County, Georgia. Just
north ot the City of Statesboro
In that seelJon called Whitesville,
containing four acrelll. more or
Jell, with the Improvements there-

arca

River on U S 301 and report to
Mr and Mrs H " zeuerower
the A.!ISOclatlon It's findings Re
Mr end Mr!! Wm H Zettero'4· ltables sources in South Carolina
and reveal that South Carolina is ready
or had us guests Sunday, Mr
Mrs Wm
Drcmlej and children to beg," construction on a a-lene
of Brooklet
crossing at the Georgia State line
Mr and Mrs Ernest Wllhnms
A new epidemic ot rigid speed
visited Mr and Mrs Irvin WII. law enforcement Is fiourl,hlllg In
hams Sunday altel nooll near Mil
Long County, it wall noted, Dnd
len
committeemen arc expected to In
Mr nnd Mrs 8 F Woodward
getting
tenslf) efforts toward
had ll!' Sunday dinner gueAts Mr
lome relle! from this deplorable
and Mrs Morgan Waters and tam· condition. An active
proKl'am la
Norman under
i1y and Mr and MrH
to
more

I� :;lIolr�::
�::�iStatesboro,
I��f�o�p�n�at\��t
Georgia,

tract

__

this

In

A committe was

06ituariea

(By Calvin
Tho

Wulo, .... pre.ontocl by th.
Donnr B".pbon, on:b .. tra .ntl
lIle Ulli.enll)' of Col.rad. Fo.tival Chorul Both loven of _reat

..

Jones Allen and MrM W
Smith sen ed refreshmenl5

Mrs

H

PIANO RECITAL MAY 11th
Mrs

John L Jackson and Mn

Waidu Floyd will pro •• nt their
students In a Joint plano recital

ne Finch,
Mafle
Trapnell and cel t last
Sunday
'Van, the
Bryant Motel has been accep,ted Donald Woodward
of !\Ir Rnd Mrs Joab J.anler,
In the QuaUty Courts United. Inc
The leadersl are Potr lind MnI
gon playing tile trump�t laet
allsoclatlon
Walton NeMmith ard
Mr
and tober and was
aelected as the
ThiB IS a non-profit association
M ... L
II Fu.nt.s
",Inlllng student who had made
of some five hundred of the fin.

est

independently owned and

era ted

op·

motelll east of the Mlnls

MEN·S CLUB TO MEET
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most
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pro&'1'ell

in
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Ion

be·
Oc

..

be
tbe

6il

playing

'J.h. trophy...... utllul bl.ok
Th. Bulloch County M.thodlst
Thursday, lifay 19, beginning .Ippl river and tn eastern Canada
at 8 00 p m
Th. roci\al will be The requirements are exception. Men's Club will
meet
Monday, and Ilold .ff.ir is prolOntod ... h
SaUte Zetterower .Uy high for momborshlp. Stat •• M., 28 at 8 00 P M at the Lang· y.ar by "Wolf"
Mu.lc Compen"
held at the
boro now haa four. quality courts. .ton Mothodlst Church
In Savannah."
School.
on
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